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S.V. Elite Troops
Clash With North
Vietnamese Soldiers
BRUSSELS. Sept 17. (AFP)-.
More than 100 warships of nIDe
nalIons yesterday began a larg~­
scale NAro naval excrcise 1n thc
North AtlantIC, deSCribed as being
In the framework of routme NA10
manoeuvres
The ships, exerClslOg wJth alf sup-
port, wIIJ test procedures for snh.
submannc operations, mme-sweep_
mg, convoy escort, air attack, and
allied submarlOe tasks
1 he naVles of Belg;um Canada,
West Germany, Denmark, the Nc
therlands, Norway, Portugal, Bn·
tam and the Unlled Statcs are tak-
mg part JO exercIse "Sllvcr Tower"
The mUllmational permanen"
NATO squadron In Ihe AtlantiC of
destroyers and frigates is also par-
IlclpatlOg
Also partiCIpating In the Atlsntlc
manoeuvrcs are planes from a-lr for-
c.:cs of BelgIum, Canada, the Nc-
lherlands, West Germany, Den-
mark, Norway, Portugal, Bntam,
and the UOIIed States.
ExerCIse "Sliver Tower" IS deSign
ed to leSl NATO beadquarter. and
forces In the defence of the Ame-
ncan and European Atlantic coasts,
Improve alhed cooperat!on, and
show the capacity of national naval
forces to Integrate rapidly
10KYO. Sepl 17. (Reuten _
J.lpan formaUy bal:ked up Cambou4
la yesterday In lIs terfltoflal disputes
wlth neighbOUring Laos ThaIland
.and South Vietnam
rhe deCISIon convcyed by Japa-
nese Ambassador KenJlro Knrulshl
to the Pnom Phenh government. ob-
serverc here said, Will end the un-
slable relatIons between the two
countnes
Japan's lack of strong support for
the Cambodian claim once led
Pnom Phenh to temporarily recall
Its ambassador
The disagreement grew so senoll:i
that Pnme MiQJsler Elsaku Sato
had to skip Cambodia during hIS
tour of Southeast ASia last Septem.
ber.
The Japanese foreign ministry
yesterday said the ambassador's
oote said IlJapao respects and recog-
m6es the Ierritonal integflly. of
Cambodia WIthin the' limits of II,
present frontiers
NATO Commences
Naval Exercise
In N. Atlantic
Japan Backs
Cambodia On
Border Claims
SAIGON. Sept 17. (DI'Al-Two
batalhons of ehte South VIetnam-
ese ranger troops Sunday killed 114
North Vietnamese soldiers In clash-
es In QUilng Nam provmce, about
560 kIlometres Northeast of Saigon.
with only "Hght'· South VIetnam-
ese casualties, a military spo}(esman
said yesterday.
American mllttary sources also
report"\! yesterday two battles II>
the Northern area, inclUding 8 nine
hour fight near the Demilltarised
Zone (DMZ) Sunday.
In that battle U.S. marines fouaht
agamst automatic weapons, 60 mm
mortar fire and claymore mmes to
kJII 18 enemy soldiers JUSI South of
the DMZ near the small mannes
outpost known as the "rockp'fe".
Three marines died In the fight
and some were wounded. a U S mi-
litary spokesman saId
In Quang Ngal provmce, about
513 kllomelres Northwc-st of Sai-
gon, Amcflcan forccs supported by
h~hl:opfC'r gunships Sunday attac-
ked a company of North Vletna-
mcse troops, killing 22 Three Ame-
rican Were wounded
Military sourc£'c;; yesterday also
reported thai US mfantry men re-
ceived heavy ground fire dunng a
battle near Ben Tr(' m the Mekong
RIver delta about 60 kilometres
South of SaigOn Sunday
Three companlcs or the US "(l-
verme" force moved 10 by boal to
support the ground troops
T\\cnly-hvc Viet Cong dIed In
the action, whJie (our Americans
were killed and IS wounded
Viet Cong gunners yesterday klU-
ed Vietnamese CIVIlian as they hur-
led 18 rounds of 82 mm mortar fIrc
mto Ben Cat, 40 kilometres Norlh
of SaIgon
Three CIVilians were wounded In
the attack, a Vlctnamese spokes-
man saId
Brief
,ES
Home
------------
Humphrey Splits
With Johnson On
Arming Israel
KABUL, Sept. 17, (Bakhtarl.-
The information Department of
the Forelgn MinlatrY announced
that a telegram has been despa-
tched on behaJf of His Majesty
the King to Mexican l'J;esident
Gnstav Dla congratulalng him
on the oeeaslon ot hIs country'.
National Day.
Speakmg 10 the debates, Pre-
Sident's aSSistant for Foreign Af-
fairs aod Chairman of the "com-
Inlttee of 100" Mahmoud Fawzl,
touched upon the pOSSibility of a
political settlement of the Mid-
dle East crIsis and the results
of Jarnng's ml~SIOn ln the Mtd-
die East
Mahmoud Fawzi sald that "no
matter what oor attltude to the
pohtlcal settlement of the cnsls,
there IS no other way of restor-
ing occupied lands but the way
of mlhtary preparations:' Men
Agency reports.
WASHING10N. Sept 17. (Reu·
ter) -Vice-PreSident Hubert Hum·
phrey has said here, the sale oC
Phantom F-4 Jets to Israel IS a
"nccesslty"-In an apparent split
With an earher polley sta'cment by
PreSIdent Johnson
Hu~phrey, addressmg the COi}-
vcntJon of the ZIOnist Orga01satIon
of Amertca here last mght, said,
"despIte the words of otbers. .1
am speakmg for myself' In urglug
tha l the U S sell the supersonic fig-
hters to Israel
Speakmg about Amencan relati-
ons wltb the Middle Eas~ Humph-
rey saId the "same philosophy"
that was used by lbe Stale Depart-
ment 10 seeking to strengthen the
North Atlantic Treaty OrganisatIOn
following the occupation of Cze-
choslovakia, silould be applied to
the Middle Eost
"In strel!81h you have political
bargaJnlOg power you're not going
to be able to negotlatc a thing ID
thiS world out of weakness", Hum-
phrcy said
Observers said that this paragraph
seemed 8lmcd not only at African
cauntnes, but also at extra-contin-
ental countnes like France, which
have hinted they might In certain
circumstances r~cognise Biafra ~
Finally, the resolution asked ihe
consultative commission to continue
Its work.
Nasser Says UARHasRel1£hed
Second Stage Of Rearmament
CAIRO Sept 17. (Tass) -In It IS a duty of every A:ab to
the open' meettng of the sessIOn support and strengthen thIS mo·
of the Gene.ral National Cong- vement of legal self-defence
f the Arab Soclahst UnIOn PreSIdent Naser stressed that~essdOy PreSldeot Nasser told the Arab couotfles are no.w tak-t~nc~ngress that the armed for- .~ng all measures t~ retnforce
ces of the UOited Arab Repub- the Jordanian front so that
lIc moved from the first stage, re- It could IeSist the constant. acts
sistance to the second stage, de- of Israelt aggressIOn. the Middle
terrenc~ WhlCh will be followed East News Agenc;;,.re~rtsd .
b the third and final stage. hb- Meo Agency said t un ay,
y t f the occupied lands meeting Geo Mohammad Fawzl,
Era Ion 0 told the congress about the me-
asures of the government of the
United Arab Republtc to reor-
ganise the at med forces of the
UAR and about new ways of tr-
atnlng troops and the state of
the armed fos;ces of the UAR
now
tltutlOna! court If it fmds theIr
'eVident or hidden goals" to be
"contrary to the prinCIples of the
existing social regime,"
-The constltuhonal court can
also suspend mdlvldual hbertles
when these are llabused"
The government is authoflsed
to ban extraordmary tribunals
and remstate freedom of the
press and of association. and the
other hbertles suspended smce
1967 at such a time as It judges
opp~rtune In all. 12 of the con-
shtutlOn's 138 articles will be
suspended when the text comes
mto force immediatelY after the
teferendum .
The July draft guaranteed In-
vlOlabllity of the malls Th~ fi-
nal version provides that th,S It-
berty can he suspended by the
courts for reasons of national
security, p\1blic order or cnminal '
mvestigation.
ElectIOns will be organised at
an unspeCified date by the pre-
sent government, rather than by
a caretaker government as was
the usage there before 1967.
He spoke about the .milttary
Iposition of the Arab co-untnesas a whole and pointed to theelTorts made by Ihe .united Ar-
ab Repubhc to set up the Untted
MIlitary froot of Arab countr-
Ies
PreSident Nasser stressed that
actIOns of PalestinIan "comm-
andos" are legal and said that
, ,
committee and on other relatively
mmOl subjects
Hlgbhgbts of Sunday's sessIon
was the adoption by aD overwhelm-
mg maJonty of a resoJuhon backing
Ntgena's POSItion In the CIVil war
and urging non~interferencc in the
l:ountry's mternal affairs.
The resolution was approved by
33 votes to four, With two absten-
tlo'ns-Rwanda and Botswana The
four opposing votes were cast by
the countries which have rccognlsed-
Biafra, Tanzania, Ivory Coast,
Zambia and Gabon
The resolution bad been presenled
by the OAU Consultative Commit-
lee on Nigeria, chaired by Eth'opta.
"Appeals to the seceSSionist lea-
ders to cooperate with the federal
aUlhonhcs to restore 'the peace dnd
umty of Ntgerla".
It reelected Org.nlsatlon of Af-
an unspeCified time to "proclaim 'I
Junta Has Martial Law Powers:
Greeks Get Constitution But
Ciyil Liberties Are ..Suspended
, AnllV.e (Ielt to rlghtfront row) Deputy Prime IVllntslcr l!aftali, Communications MlD1ster Grad, .
lTV Secretary General Mill and UNDP Resident Representative Shabbaz Inspeet one of the labora-
tories of the new communications centre. Photo By Aurang (Bokbtar)
ATHENS, Sept 17. (AFP)-
The new Greek constItutJOn, pu-
bltshed yesterday In amendecl
definitive form. Wilt leave the
government WIth all the martIal
law powers whIch tt has held
SInce taking power In Apnl,
1967
The constItutIOn WIll take elT-
ect Immedlately after bemg ap-
proved by referendum on Septe-
mber 29. but articles guarantee-
log clvll hbertles Will be susp-
ended pemhng apphcatlOn at
the government's discretion. the
final text reveals.
_These articles Include proh,bl-
tlOn of arrest Without warrant,
the mVlOlabiltty of the home, a
ban on speCIal courts, fI ee form~
atlon 'of political parties and
parhamentary and comomty el-
ectlOns .
The draft said that electIons
would be held 35 days after the
date set for them. but no date
waS mentioned,
There have been no electIons
in Greece Since the army took
over
The final draft In General sho-
ws no essential changes from the
preceeding draft, observers saId
Changes from the conhtutIon
draft made public last July pro·
ved yesterday to be few One of
them was omISSiOn of the stipu-
latIOn that any person haVIng ac-
qwred another nationality a pa-
Ilent allUSion to Andreas Panpa~
ndreou, who reqUIred and later
renounced Amencan cItizenshIp
was mehglble for parliament
even If he renounced 1t
As In the July draft. the final
versIOn provides that
-Greece tS to be a "royal demo-
Clacy."
-The prerogatIves of the king,
"symbol of the unity of the na-
hon." are to be closely control-
led by a "counell of the nation",
-Government power IS streng-
thened to mclude command of
the armed forces, and 6tablhty IS
fostered by a ban on censorship
motions at less than yearly mter'
vals,
-Parties are "freely founded"
but can be dIsbanded by a cons-
--------
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OAU Throws Its Support To Lagos
gCllCrill amnesty and cooperate With
the OAU to ensure the personal se-
<.:Ulily of all Nlgcrlans without W.i-
IlndiOn unHI mutual confidence IS
I estored"
After asking both partIes lo co~
opemte III the shipping of rchef
supphes to stnckeo arcas, the re-
solullon ''',sks all states members
of the Umted Natloos and the
Organisation of AtTican UDlty to
abstam from any actioD suceptible
to threaten the Unl~y, t('1 tltonal in4
tegrity and peace of Nigeria",
'.
II re-elected OrgaOJsahon
IIC~tn Umly Secretary Gen.
Tel" and hIs four deputtes
four-year term
The confe~qce was to end yester-
day after annoUncing resoluttoM
amendlfig the OAU cbarler perlain-
109 to the organisation's mediation
ALGIERS. Sept 17. (AFP)-Af-
ncan beads of state were windlog
up theIr! fifth annual conferepce
yesterdey after throwing tbe" sup_·
port to the federal government in
the NIgenan Civil war and calling
on Israel to evacuate occlt1pied Arab
leCTllones.
The summit conference 10 a ma-
rathon scsslon Sunday also named
Liberum undersecretary of state fOf
foreign affairs MISS AnSle Brooks
as the single African candidate for
Ihe forthcoming 24th session of tbe
United Nahons General Assembly
extra~currIcular actiVIties to al-
low the current hostel to be us-
ed for additIOnal laboratories
The mauguration ceremonies
were atteoded by Second Deputy
Prime Mimster Abdollah Yaft-
ail Communicattons Minister
En'g Mohammad Azim Geran,
1TU Secretary General Moham-
mad Ezzedlne Mlli and UNDP
Resident RepresentatIve Arse-
ne Shahbaz
Yaftah called the centre "the
fil st step to make the country
self-suffiCIent In ItS reQulrements
for telecommUniCatIOns person·
nel"
He hoped that the tralnmg of
young Afghans at the centre wo-
uld solve part of our difficultIes
ln thIs sector and provide appro_
pnate faCilities for the betterm-
ent of our natIOnal as well as
InternatIOnal telecommunIcat-
IOns servIces "
The communications ,minlster
hoped the centre would furnish
the growine needs for technical
personnel m the vanous helds
of telecommunications and tha-
nked the project manager. Dr
A Udln of the S.-vlet UllIon,
and hiS staff for theIr constr-
uctive work In "makmg thiS cen-
tre a practIcal example of a le-
arnmg institution."
(Conlmued on page 4)
adm,t-
course
techol-
Persecutions Still Exist,
Thant Tells Rights Group
Human RIghts carher thiS year in
Tehran states that the universal
declaration of human nghts consti-
tutes an obltgation for all members
of the internatIOnal commuDlty'
He went on "le~cles of the
colonial system giVe rise to tensions
and create lasting difficulties and
mlsunderstandmgs. particularly In
Alnct:·
He hoped that Ibe InternatIOnal
convention on the elimInation of
raCial dlscriminatton would come
mto force thiS year, Only fIve more
nallons are reqUired to ratify)or ac-
cept it to bring it into force.
Thant commented ,"while the
UOited Nations has succeeded 10 de-
flOmg In precIse legal terms many
of the prOVl510ns of the UDlversal
DeclaratIon of Human Right on
vanous InSlruments, adobted by una-
nlmOUS or nearly unanimous votes,
the total number of raUflcatlons of,
or acceSSions to. these treaties IS
still far below what mlgbt be expec-
tcd ..
Thant went on ''In fact only
three human nghts CODventlons, the
Convention on GenOCide of 1948,
the Slavery Convention of 1926 and
the Supplementary Convention on
on Slavery of 1956, have been ratl-
flcd or acceded to by more than
half of tbe elIg,ble states
Speaklfig of the struggle for wo-
men', rights, Thant said "we shll
have a long way to go" he also
descnbed eHorts bemg made to
combat Illteracy
------~----
TRAININ'G ,'CEN"RE'
OFFICIA:LLY O'PENE'D
London Auction
Brings £ 1M For
Karakul Pelts
Afghanistan's mtenslve efforts to improve and develop her
communications facilities were partially reolisec\ this morning,
With the offiCIal mauguratlon of the new telecommunfeatiolls' .
Training Centre set up by Ministry of Communicationa in con-
junctIOn With thc 1nl"rnational Telecommunication Union and
the United Nat,,,,,s Development Programme.
The new three-storey building in Pule Charkhi which IS
prOVided wtth fi"t-c1ass demonstration equipment will train
ersonnel In telephony carner co mmunications, telegraphy, radIO
and overhead powp' I.ne and cable tnstallatlOn.
KAIlUL Sept 17. (Bakhtar)-
I,ist week's Karuk.ul auction 10 Lon-
don brought thc Karakul Institute
1.124,158 pounds sterhm~ Altoge-
Iher 400,000 pelts were on auction
and more than 85 per l:ent were
sold I
Most 01 Ihe pells sold were dlle-
rent shades of grcy A karakul com-
merCe expansion department offiCial
said over 150.000 first grade grey
pelts were sold
Revenues from this varlcty alone
amount to over £500)000 sterlmg
The average p,rtce of thiS variety of
pelts was 72s 7d. The
same source added that
out of a total of 73,236 black
pelts, 76,322 pieces were sold bring-
Ing a total of 156,428 poonds
The average price of thIs catago-
ry of pelts was 41s The source ex-
plamed tbat tbe Karakul InslJtute
for Ihe first time tbis year succeeded
10 ofTenng such a large number of
pelts at the London auchon.
The source conSidered the auc-
Iton very successfol adding that Eu-
cepean tlnd American buyers \'
vlcorously competing against one
another for the Afghan pelts.
ENVOYS FROM CANADA
AND PIHLIPPINES
PRESENT CREDENTIALS
KABUL Sept 17 -The Caoadlan
Ambassador In Islamabad. Charles
E McGaughey, and non-reSIdent
ambassador III Kabul present~d bls
letter of L1cdence to HIS MaJc'ity
th(' King at J I 30 today. Leon
(,ucrrero the PhilIppInes arnba"sa~
dur In Deihl representtng nls co-
untry In Kabul on the same baSIS,
dtd likeWise at 12.30
They were the first ambassadors
from their countries to present cte-
denltals to the Afghan mODarch.
Later ambassadors McGuaghey and
Guerrero VISited the mausoleum of
HIS MaJesly thc late Kmg Moham-
mad Nader Shah for a wreatb lay-
mg ceremony
Thll ty students Will be
ed to each techniCians
nnually. and 15 to the
al officers COUI ses
The centre also has a bench
orkshop. a language tra-
Jnmg and genel al stuoles depart-
ment a library With over 1500
books aod a student hostel
Next Year a separate dorrOlto-
ry Will be bUIlt and other quar-
ters WIll be made avatlable for
SEPTEMBER 16, 1968
'Australia Could
Be The Best
Country In World'
MELLBURNE Sept Ifi (Reu-
ter) -Australta could be(ome <I
natlOn the like of which has
never been seen on the ('31th
Prime MIOIster John Gorton told
a Liberal Party meeting helP
ThiS would hapoen If the co-
untry had "wise matenal man-
agement and a Droper splIltual
approach:' Gorton said In ao ad·
dress at an electoral commlttf'C'
dinner Saturday night
The Prime Minlstel predicted
a dramatic transformatlOn In
Australian society WIthin 10 01
15 years 'We wtli be able to
carry tWice OUI present popu-
latton. he said We Will be able
to be matenally more slgnlfl<-'-
ant )0 the councils of the v. or
Id
"1 hope we will also be able
to present a society In \I,lhlch
freedom for the indiVIdual IS
ImamtaJOed, perhaps mOle thanm any other society 10 the \\ 0-rId"
, '\'
am Montag, 23. Sept. 68, 20 Uhr
Ausfiihrende: Kammerchor Kabul;
an zw'ei Fliigeln: Madam Wang Gi-In
Herr Walter Fleischmann
CHOR- und KLAVIERABEND
.. THE GOETHE INSTITUTE
DON'T FORGET rilE FAIZ HOTEL AND RESTAURANT
Fan means luck. we wish you the best luck. Try both our
Afghan traditional dlhes and to r a change our long list of Euro-
pean menues. Choose your lodging at the Faiz which IS equipped
with most modern and comfortable accommodations. Faiz Restau-
rant also has the most tastey pastries and cakes.
Address: Jad.. Nader Pashtoon, just a few steps from Khy-
ber Restaurant towards the' mosqoe. Located in the shopping
centre.
DAS GOETHE-INSTITUT KABUL
·FAIZ HOTEL AND RESTAURANT
liidt herzlich ein zu einem
RU5.."lan and a Frenchman Kar4
antsev and Vallee
The sublect was the posslWe
ex Istence of flYing saucerS One
of the slgh[mgs quoted took pl_
aCe near to an Amencan mtel-
contlOental mlslie base close to
Mmot m North Dakota
Professor Hynek later c<*,hr-
med the Slghtlog ThIS IS the re_
POI t as made by the Ground
XXX the phenomena took the
form of a luminous object. wh 4
Ich lOse and fell and was detec-
ted stlmultaneously by several
[adat s It finally came to rest
close to one of the bases of
thesf' mlsJles WhICh can be lau-
nched WIth their atomiC war-
heads at any gi.Yen Instant
What was the Significance of
thiS landing? What kwd of ma-
chine was It that resembled al1
the Unidentified Flywg Obje-
cts or flymg saucers SIghted
smce 1947'
Can there really be any con-
nection between certaIn Inter-
natIOnal powers and unknown
belng from outer space" Wh't
knows the answers?
(MORNING NEWS)
takes pleasure in inviting the general public to
an evening of
CHOIR and PIANO MUSIC
at the great hall of the Goethe Institute
on Monday, Sep. 23, 1968, 8 p,m.
The concert will be performed by the Chamber
Choir of Kabul and at two grand pianos Madam Wang
Gi-In and Mr. Walter Fleischmann.
Barnard Set
4th Heart
ILO Urged To.Tackle Needs ",.Of: Y0 9th ..
. . '" \'(C;>nlin'"td "/-on, ~a~~ 2) ~~ognltlo~ of ogricul(~re's . I'ole ~.In{::i~·ch>s. YNDP;',YNICE~,"lhe Ec~
ves ..arid'. will solve Ihe problem of the developing countries of ASIa, ,. ~omlc and. SOCial 'Cquncil and. ab-
employment and underemployment. whicb are faced With a population .. OYe 'ail, 'l!~ESGO.~bn~ t~e ILO IS
thus becomlnl1 II means 10 world- explo,ion while Ihe back.vardncss' neeij~d:in qrder to- eslabllsh a sound
wide prosperity.' It Is regretlable that of Ihe agricu~tural Icvcl apiJ"ars as and prac!ical programlne in this
Ihe call of both the first and Ibe se- a major Impediment to the ASIan Vital sector .'
cond UNcTAD in 1964 In GCllcva labour problem and ccononw: gro~ 1 'venture to proposc that in tlJe
, and In 1968 in New Delhi was riol wth as a whole. wake of the Joint Uolted Nations-
received with sympathy and lJnder- Here the Jmportant role which IlO meeting of experts On youth
standing by thc dcvcloped. nations, FAO and the UNDP <On ploy services IthIS yea~ there sho~1d be
and that the qucshon of primary should nqt be underestimated. or a permanent body withm the ILO
commodities, trade restnctlOn!), pre'" (orgotten. The problem:lf hum~~ to tackle the needs of youth, that,
fcrence for imports of Industnal resources IS more' acute In the de- at the appropriate time, .lj decade
products Crom the developing to veloplng countries of Asia bec;lUiSe for the "need~ of youth" should be
the Industrial countnes,.•upplcmen- of lack of sufficient i'ldustrlal de>e- prOClaimed by the ILO as .• part
tary finanCing and other meaSllrt>s Icpment, and great attention ,is ne- of its 50th Anmversary prJgram~
(or easing trade and aid relations eded to remedy this situation. ..- me. and tha.t afler careful prepara-
IS as acute as Jt was before the first tioQ and documentalton an, ltlterna~
~tne second UNCTAD Even 10 Without industTlol progress the tional conference on the p. Jblems
ASia. I am SOr!'}' to say that Japan, problem of unemployment will ' In- and needs of youth should be cun-
the most prosperous country of the crease dally The Asian countries venecL
region, does not play Its p'roper role roday face with great restlessness I hope that these proposals wrll
In helping Its fellow ASian C,Jun- the general problem of 'Jncmploy- be consIdercd carefully by the 1]1-
tnes although It is thinking of do- ment at all Icvels--.:-skllled and un- rector-General of the ILO to whom
lOS so 111 the future skilled, educated and unedul.:ated I Will submit further Views on thiS
We are glad to see that the dJrec- young, nnd old. POint personally,
tor-gcneral of the ILO, on. page fl With the Increase 1m the num- With these bTlef remarks on thC'
oC hiS Report. promIse the help ber of educated youths Who) arc valuable report of the dlredor -{!.e-
and support of the ILO In th~ eff- faced With unemployment,: great neral On human resources deYCW~l-
orts of ASIan countries in the man- problem IS created In many ASian ment I conclude by saYlOg tlJ:lt lhl'
pc-wer fIeld. which is mdeed an ur- countnes. ILO should ponder a little more
gent task of the fLO. Wh~n thIS IS coupled wuh lhe Ihan before whether. It should fol
We hope that the dlrector.gcn~ral unemployment of skJIlc=d workers, low Its tradlttonal approach m ta-
proposals On thc question of lhe who arc accllstomed to a bctter le- ckllng thc problem of human re-
World Employment Programme. of vel of lIfe, It rcally affects the ~(l- sOurces development or should 1:lkt>
the flO which 1S included m the cml hfe and even the norm,11 ope- a more practIcal step, With the hc.lp
1~69 budget. wHi promole employ- ration of administration. of UNDI' and other specialised a~
, "ment anti training lor the purpose Although the needs of youth con- enCIQS. m order to utlhse pIOp.'r!\
of the proper uhlisation of labour stltute a world Wide problem. thl~ the annual appropnatlOns, In thl'
IS acule in ASia becausc thc InCI~ light of Its half-ccntury of {'~r.cr-
donce of unem;>loyment IS already len(;e ror the furlher and beller h("-
heavy among young people In the: ncfit of mllnkmd
pTime of hfc and WIth great hLlpr" PlcpdflnR reports, appulnl1l1!,' ,In
and aSpIrat,ons I LO expert ur experts for "nr\! I \
In our View, In ordCl" to remedy ~Ih or longer servlce-lhlS \",ll:I'I')
thiS SItuation on a large ::tcal,:: an 1131 habl1 of the 'LO mUsl He ('h311-
effective programme dlrecled tow- ged and ,I new clpprc,H:h ,hlluld hc
Mds the sdlullOn of the problem of m,llie to meetmg the presenl .: ... 1111'
IJllemploymenl .. tramlng and the dol- human problems of ollr time
liVE' p,lrtlclpatlon of youth In thl In the view of mv dclcg,ltl'lfl \\t.'
life of the l:ountry I~ needeJ should do more th,1I1 W(' !"HI\'I' Ilpn ,
For thiS purpose the clo"e l.UOpc:- In Ihe pa.. 1 <iO YColfS rhc IllTll 1<;
r.ltlDn DC United NallOns organ.. Illl\'" and the plrll.:l' I~ her....
---------
sClen tlSts have died In myster-
IOUS ell cumstances,
The Canadian Iesearch Wil-
bert Smith and two Amencans
K Bendel and the astronomer
M K Jessup mIght even have
lound the solution 10 the \\ hole
ploblem
Smith aod J ..~sup are both
deed Jessup committed SUICide
-and K Bender has charged
that he has been ordered by the
United States authonhes to stop
his enqUlfIes
Othel speclahsts have volun-
tarily halted their research "be-
cause then dlscovefles were too
frlghtenlog to allow mdepeodent
research to be contInued" As
for George Adamski. who was
t egarded as being "enhghtened"
why was It that he was buned
at the expense of Ihe United
States and that he now lies In
I he Arh ngton cometary aloog
WIth assaSSinated PreSident John
F Kennedy?
Wele the serVIces that he reo-
dered to hi!:) Government so Im-
portant?
Less than a year ago the So-
Viet SCientIfiC revIew for laymen,
'an article written Jointly by a
modulated
techllician
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CAPE TOWN Sept 16. (AFP)
-The G,oole Schuul hospital
heal t team here were Yestel daY
standmg by 'pOised and ready to
gOl' lor South AfrIca's fourth he
.rt tl ansplant, according to the-
II chIef Prof Chns Barnard
Before leavll1g J ohannesbul g
for Cape Town Saturday ntght.
P, of Barnard said he had two
candidates fOJ the operatIOn a
baby girl from Bullawayo. Rho_
deSia, SiX month-old Tracy Yo-
ko and lO-year-old Paolo FIOC-
ea flom Rome
Anotner "posslble" IS a third
child. FabIO de Fabns. who ar-
rived In Cape Town flam Rome
Saturday
Chess Players
Chess evenings are starting
again at the Goethe Institute on
Thursday Sept. 19, 1968 at 6 p.m.
and every Thurs\lay thereafteJl.
---------
A trained A'ghan
25 Ton Cache
Pound By
S. Viet Troops
Labo.ratory uf the T T.C.
leveling a frequency
carrier system in the Telegraph
BUI we realise that for the gm:-
less of a universal employment pr-
ogramme, economic growth and the
ImplementatIOn and development of
sound and ..tailor~made·' "l:onomle
and manpower planning are needed
rhc director-general T1ghtl~ POlOt
(lUi thaI manpower plannJng, effec-
live personnel poliCIes and .Ill In-
\.Cntlve system as a longterm leme-
dial measure a,re reqUIred
We also appreCiate the 'Iews of
the dIrector general on the g, oWing
-----------
THE tNTERNATIONAL CLUB OF
AFGHANISTAN
Mystry Of Unidentified Flyi'ng Objects
SAIGON Sept 16 (Reuter)
Suuth Vietnamese soldiers com-
bmg through jungle J11 a Viet
Cong conI! oiled area of a Cam-
bodian border province have
uneal thed one of the biggest we-
apon~ ca{ ":C'.... of the Vietnam
war
Presents
"THE HAPPY TRAVELLERS"
MARY AND TONY
With their "around the world"
Dances, Songs, and Comics.
AT A DINNNER DANCE with best Menu and
Music by the "Blue .Sharks" .,
Thursday.September 19th., 9 ·pm. to· 2. a.m. for
Guests At. 200 '
And Saturday Sept. 21st., 8 p.m. 00-1 a.m.
. FOR TEENAG~'
Parents will be admitted. GUests AI. 108
Please make your reservations at the office of
the club. .
(Conltnued lrom pClKe 2J
Qnomie results It could thel efore
be benefiCial to keep the advan-
tages of a state of war by Inven-
tmg enemIes from outer space
Another passage from thiS In-
teresting book states that "Cer-
tam flying sauce! inCidents co-
uld have been provoked by the
United States Government With
this object lD mtrrd "
This pieCe of \VOt k was aimed
at 1educmg public mterest In
repOl ted sIghtmgs of unJdenu4
lied FlYing Objects And once
public Interest had beeo Ieduc-
ed, flying saucers would beco-
me the pllvate property of the
Secret services
Are the experts like Professor~
and Hynek McDonald as well as
other members of the alleged
Unseen (o1lege showmg a conSI·
derable amount of valour In cal·
Iymg out thell self-Imposed le-
search?
It woulrl appeal that they are
accordmg to the Group XXX
And It IS certaInly tl ue that
Edwal d Ruppelt Charles Man-
ey. Wilbell Smlty Frank Edw·
ards. M K Jessup Adamski
G II von and other lesser known
The haul Included 286.000 rouod
.>1 ammun,llOn 1,290 lockets and
ISO antl~tank gJenades It was
hIdden In a Jungle tunnel In
\\ hat one officer termed Ideal
gU("I'llIa countl y
The South Vletname~e mtlnalY
spokesman yesterday said 25
tons ammunltton were found It1
Phuoc Long province about 65
mile!:) flam Saigon
Hong Kong Tops
Sales Records
In Vienna Fair
Philippines May
Incorporate
Sabah: Marcos
In ,I broddl:asl marking AImed
I-~'r\,;es Ditl, tllc general 5o<la1 that
despIte the pendmg Bntlsh Il1lilt,ll\
"lthdrawal Bntam sllll had If.:.-;}Iy
ohlJgatlOns 10 Mal.lv.. l<l hul he
....lld
The deCISIon faken b\ lhc Urlll~~h
government to Withdraw her lure-cos
lrom thIs part 01 the world 111-
.. 'caSes tHlf respun~bllllll"S 'INc
must nol be alarmed or IIp:;e~ by
th" 1I10\C A:-. .1 l1allon "'C must
k.lrn It) stand on our lHVIl Jed
In a Ic[IN hn),u.kasl Deputv Pr-
Ill1£' MinIster .lOU DelpncC' I\llrn::;lcr
lUll Ahdul Razak said th.tt \\h.le
M,i1dYSI,1 ulUld o;;tlll rely LIn ~er
(ornmonwcalth alhes In lImes ur
...hess Ihc m,un hurden of u('fem.c
mllst nnw rail tIn M.tlaY''ila" I'wn
armed forl:es
I (l do thiS lht~y must be CXp.ll1-
ded BUI not beyond what tht" l'I'1I11
try could alford In termo;; of dc\C'-
)opmcnl
He expr(·..scd p.Lrtllul.lI 'PplC-
U,Il111n h) the people of he r .1,1
M,ll.lyslan st.tle uf Sabah \\'h., h.ul
mtrodlll.:c:"d their defence nW,I:mre"
SlnCC the PhJlIPPlnPs c1alm'n lhf'
'ilah." ... rC.lled tension With MaI.IV'lI:'1
IVIANILA Sept Ifi IReutell-
PI C'sident Marcos la~t nJght In-
dH'ated ht, might hd\C no cho-
Ice hut to Sl~n thl congressional
bill \\lhll'h IIl('(lli p,'rates Sabah
Into PhlllPPJrlPS ten Itory once
the btll IS subnlllted to him
RcplYlll~ to quc:-itlons dUi mg
hiS weekly radiO teleVISIOn PI0-
gl amme '1,lst('n to PreSident"
Pll's,dpnt i\LlIlOS s.ud he had not
vet tccE'lved u lOpV of the bill
The btll debnes the Ph,ltppmes
ten Ih>lli:tl Imes and mentions
S.lbah a~ hplng undE"r the sove-
I('UAnl\ ,tlld dl,nlllllUfl or the
PhJ1,PPII1(':i
\ IENNA Sept If, (Reulel)-AI
ler :J he... tl ... ~IX d.l)'" llf almo::>1 non-
stop buslOe~s al the VI~nna I rade
F,tlr the Hong KllI16 p.lvl!lon lan
claim a healthy 11K 12000000
worth ul negoll,!led llldl'rs tn It!-.
\.ICd11
It s the 1110~t suo.:l,.,sful f,llr pro
rOJld Ih<11 \\1..' h.lve ever had", said
Bill h ... h prt:~!\ olhcer for the Hong
Kong tr.J(je d('velupnll'ot LlHll1ld
\\hH:h I1rgOJOlscd th~ sl:.tnd
Fish estimated that III the SiX d,.",
l hhC en 500000 peopie' had vJslted
the lolourful p:Jvlllon ,,,tuated In
th ..' r11lddlc of the internatIOnal nail
III the huge rl.:rm,lnenl !.nr <.:omplex
here
f\S alwa,~ wigs were very popu-
lar Fhh said, bUI the SUite of Hong
Kong furOlture and sportmg and
....lmplOg gouds also aU.\ched a lot
nl attentlQn
h\h sdld they were now JO the
embtll rasslng poslhon of. haVing !q
sell lIlf all tHe g06ds On display.
With mure bidders tban Items to
'{'II
Fur most of the Hong Kong tra-
ders It was their first VISit to Aus-
Ina and consequently cntlrely new
~round ~
. Wht IS more, we havc found
Vienna to be e;\actly the nght spot
for Eastern Europc", Fish said, "we
have had a lot of contacts wlth
truders for Eastern European co~
untries In the course of tbe faIr. and
~xpect to have a 101 more ;0 .the
near future"
'-' -_._---------
KABUL Sept Iii. IBakhlal)-
01 Mohammad I..huder advisor
to the P,lme M,nlslry. left Ka_
lJul fO/ France for a ff lendly VJ4
sit Cit the InVitation o[ the Fr_
poch gnvernment
"UAL" I UMPUK "pi I'
IRplllcrl~-h V... ,I:-; 1110"'\ lin I1]•• l'lI 111 il
Bllt.111l '\u;,;lrdll,l ~llltJ ~\k\\ Zt',dlnd
\\ lI11lel 111)1 llllll(' hI ~1.t1;nsl,r.... ,thl
If she W3<;; ,tll,u.. ktd <Irrncu !"Ilel;
( hlPr (It'll I UI1~11 (h,m,1Il I~\\,I
• tid I<hl nIgh!
iMalaysia Says Britain Will
Aid Her If She's Attacked
Weather
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KABIJL Sepl II> IBakhlal J
S",dal A,s..dullah Ihe Afghan
~tmbass<ldol En [ehl an who had
Come to Kahul on leave some
lime dt.:.' left lUI the Ilaman ca-
pItal to resume hll; post
Home Briefs
KABUL. Sepl Ih IBakhlal'
\lrs ShullCjCl Zld\('(' pre~ldenl Id
lIlt Book Publlshmg Depallm
lInt In Lht> MlOlsllv or EducaL.on
ll'ft h('1(' Sunday fdl Singapore
10 atteod a meetmg of book pl·
InnJn~ and development experts
1rl ASia The meeting sponsOI erl
by UNESCO "til stal t nn Sep-
tember 18 and will last fOI SIX
dav... Repi esentatlv('~ of ASIan
(ounines and UNESCO oflj( lals
\\ iii i;ltlend the meetIng
SkIes in the northern. eastern
and central regions are cloudy
a nd other parts of the country
clear Yesterday the warmest ar-
eas were J alalabad and Farah
With a high of 38 C. 100 F. The
coldest areas were Lal and No-
rth Salang with a low of - I C.
,W F Today s temperature in
Kabul at 10 ~u a.m, was 25 C,
';7 F \\'lntl SlJced was recorded
In Kabul at 10 knots.
yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul 31 C 7 C
88 F 44 F
~Iazare Shanl '10 C 18 C
86 F 64 F
/Irral 30 C 17 C
86 F 63 F
Kandahar 13 C 19C
91F 66 F
(;haznI 29 C 10 C
8\ F 50 F
Kunduz 30 C 16 C
86 F 61 F
Handan 23 ( 5 C
73 t' 41 F
1l,,~hl"'l 34 CC 14 C
91 F 57 F
Suulh Salan~ 14 C 8 C
57 F .J9 F
KABIII. Sepl I" IBdkhlal'
I t'''11 (;ue'l,pro the· Phdlppml's
IIllhd~S IdOl In Np\\ Delhi \\ ho
,,1"'11 J(·pl("wnt .. hl~ LOlU11lV In
the lOll, t III K~lJlIl alilved YPS_
tPld<:l\ to plc.....pnt his IpHe, of
U'l ('rlene\
: '\INAB NENDARI:
Al 2. 4!. 7 aod 9! pm Ilanian
I 1m THE WHEEL OF J-lEAVEN
, Ith FARDINE and Shahlah.
l\ABUL NENDARI:
At 2. 5 aod 8 pm, Iranian film
TilE TAXI MIRROR With TAB.
I·SH ,Iod llAMAYUN.
I{ABlIL CINEMA:
Al 25 and 71 pm Indian ftlm
TilE BOMBA Y IlACECOUltSE.
)
,•
Indian
Af 710 00
Af 660
Selhng
hundred
BUYlOg
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Free Exchange Rates At
D'Afghanistan Bank
Af 600 00 (per
rupees)
KABUL SCpl 17 -The fullo
WIng are the exchange rates
of the 0 Afghamstan Ballk ex
pressed on Afgham per umt of
AI 71 50 (per VS dollar AI
7200
AI 171 60 (P\" sterhng pound)
172 80
AI 1785 50 [per hundred OM)
1800 00
Af 144736 (per hundred French
franc Af 145762
Af 65000 (per hundr~d Pak Rs)
remember that some years back
the bank carned out a great am-
oun t of busmess It ansactlOns
However after the estabhshment
of Ihe Pasbtany TeJa"tv Bank
and after Da Afghamstan
Bank took over some busmess
transactIon the act,vllles of the
Banke Mille were to a great ex
lent reduced
Ho\Ioevel In order to reVtVe
lhl" aellvllles o[ the bank a
few years back the bank took
the InItiatIve and undet a rno
derntSat10n programme mstalled
computcrlsed accountlOg mach
mes to achieve more effiCiency
In serving' Its clistomers and
thus I egam ltS lost reputatIOn 01
at least compet€ WIth newly and
male modeln bmks In the r(\pn
try
Nn\ lh H I3lllk( Mille \\ants
to amend Its charter \\ (' hop~
that CIS the m )st expel1en('cd
bank of the counlly It \\111 un
dertake new ventures and mob
d Ise ne\\ I csourc('s campa tlble
\\ Ith OUI III gely cxp mded na
tlOnal finanCial requtremt nts \Ve
also h lpe lhat Hanke
Mille \\ 111 'ldopt 1 O( \\
policy 10 bettel managing Its
ul s d 11 \ bus (Sl J 1 I I S
IIlg pi oductlOn rtnd mal kettmg
net hods
Banke Mille also Ieduced the
number of ItS employees In the
foreign branches because there
\1,. as nat much for them to do
Pashtany TeJal aty Bank took
0hver most of the bUSIness from
t e Bartke Mille such as open
ong of ~etters of credits glvong
exports loans partIcularly fOI
carpet and karakul. exporters
For some lime Banke Mille
looked Vel y dull It dId not have
vel Y much busmess It was ob
hged to reduce the number of
ItS employees not to menhon
the number of employees who
left the bank on their own to
lOIn the newly established ba
nks
the
yea
I
(london Feature)
Up 10 Ihc eod of Ihe 1950s Ihc
foreign exchange earnmg" of the
merchant banks had been mamly
connected With their operation" 10
llterlmg Since then togethcr With
other" city instItutions they ha,c
been taktng an active pan n the
dcvelopment of the euro dollar
market (the market 111 dollars held
by non United States reSidents
mamly m EJropc and lent tempo
raflly to banks outside the United
States because of the higher mterest
rates thus obtainable)
ThiS short survey shows the 1m
portaot part the mercham banks
have tradltoonally played among the
IOshtutlons of the city of London
and their adaptability to changmg
situations There can be no doubt
that they will not only continue to
make an Important contTlbuhon to
the progress of Btltam s todustry
but they Will also take advantage
of new OpporlUOltles of buslD~ss
abroad and new forms of coopera
han With foreign banks as they
have done In the development of
the euro dollar and euro bond mar
kets
When the merchanl b lnks It.:!
as lssurng houses they act (usually
n conJuctulO with a fIrm uf ~Ioek
brokers) as underwnters-that ...
they guarantee to the r clIent th£"
Imme<hate receipt of the price ag
reed for the initial sale on Ihe
market even If thc whole Issue (an
nol be sold at Once at thiS price
Thclr advlsery ~ervlces for their to
dustnal clients have already been
mentIoned I hrough thclr w de ex
penence I hI knowledge of m Irkcl
,ondlllOns thl.:Y Ire able tu gIve 11
ndependent judgment an propos ,I~
for mergers and taln: overs
through long term credits or loans
guaranleed by the Export ("red t..
guarantee Department
As a former employee o[
bank who worked for three
rs In Its credit department
Expandmg trade lit AfghaOls
tan at the time was not an easy
task The people lacked confiden
ce JO busmessmen as a result of
the lack of secunty 10 the co-
un try caused by the Internal
disturbance 10 1926 which also
badly damaged the country s
economiC structure
Nevertheless Banke Mille ma
de great stndes to attract the
confidence of the people by glV
mg them all kInds of guarante
es
Accumulated scattered capital
and attracted depOSits were put
to USe to develop the country by
settmg Up stock compaOles and
other commerCial enterprises
Banke Mille also took major ro
Ie In the creatIOn of needed do
mestlc mdustnes and dlvelslf,
cation of trade both domestlcal
ly and internatIOnally
In a comparallvely short time
mdustnal orgaOlsatlons such as
wool mills cotton mIlls cement
and sugal factones came lOto
being at the bank s mltlatlve
Business Review· OfThe Week
By A Stair Writer
Mubamnlad Jan Khan Wat Is a newly built-up avenue A number of modern buildings of
between five and six stories blgh bave already been completed. But the main feature of the avenue
IS the llalf dozen botels which bave gone Into bUSiness In the last few years 'J'be Metropol
Hotel (Ilbove) was opened a month agO on time to accommodate the inereased number of
guests who came to take part In lashen, (Pboto By WafaJo Bakhtnr)
ges nre Illwer than those n thc
other free gold markets and that
s why foreign customers continue
to USe It for their needs No pn
v IIC Brllish (or United States) reSI
dt nt, are permitted to hold gold
thus the London market s custo
mers arc foreigners and the charges
are I useful addllJon 10 BntaIn s
rece p s of foreign exchange It IS
proper 10 mentIon the gold market
111 , diSCUSSion of London mer
chant banks Since the dally fix
lOgs that IS the quotation of the
pTlce (now tWICe dally at 1230 pm
and 3 10 pm I by the five members
of Ihe market take pllce It the
h use of tn old and InternatIonally
known merchant bank N M Ro
ths('hlld and Sons who nl"o act as
lhalrman
The term merchant bank IS
sometimes restricted to the 16 mem
bers of the Acceptmg Housc Com
mlttee (all of which are also ISSU
lIlg houses I bu't thiS does nol
mean tha( other merchant banks
arc necessar Iy of less mpertance
The Acceptmg Houses speCialise 10
acceptance credit a method for
financmg exports from and Imporls
Inlo BTltalO and also trade bet
ween third countTle~
If this method IS used commer
clal bills are accepted (that IS
guaranteed) by a merchant bank
aga nsl documents after which they
may be dlscounted by a discount
house at the fine rate
The members of the Acceptmg
Houses Committee all enJOY the
specIal privilege that bills accepted
by them are eligible for rediscount
by the Bank of ElIglaod In return
they are obliged to conform With
certam condllions lald down by the
Bank for the conduct of their busl
ness
These commerCial bills are short
lerm bIlls usually for Ihree months
In the last few years merchant
banks have also taken part In the
finanCing .of the exports of capital
goods for large projects overseas
It was Banke Mille which for
the first tIme Introduced modern
bankIng m Afghanistan It enco
uraged the people to put thelT
money Into savrngs accounts an
unprecedent step and I1ro'vlded
the facllot,es for t!fem to do so
At the same tnne Banke Mille
encoul aged people to set
liP Jotnt stock companIes
through the cOlltnbutoon and
centralosatloo of capital 10 ac
cordance With the requirements
uf the 20th century
Banke Mille Afghan the first
and oldest bank In the country
and whose founders PIOneered
banking actovtles In the country
has played a major role lit the
nation s buslOess affairs
,
ij _ ......
After 35 Years of, bankIng ac-
tivIties Banke- Mille Afghan In
the near future wlll al11end Its
chartel A proposal in thiS con
nectlOn was made by the High
CounCil of the bank when the
annual gathenng of the bank s
shareholders was held on Septe
mber 12 A commission has been
set up to recommend amendments
which WIll be discussed In two
months lime In a speCial meetmg
of the bank s shareholders
THE KABUL TIMES
only conducted by mercbaot banks
but It IS unlikely that thiS Will ser
lously Jmpa..1r the tradItIonal role of
(he merchant banks
J he dearll1g banks do occaSional
ly act as Issuing houses or start
thelf OWn unit trusts yet It IS 1m
probable tbal they would be able
ur would e,en dcslre to supplant the
merchant banks In these helds wh
ere the lalter have acqUired specla
hsed expenence
rhus It IS stili correct 10 say that
the main buslOesS of the clearing
banks consIsts of attractmg depo
Sits from large and small customers
and granting temporary overdrafts
to meet the needs of both mdustry
and pnvale persons at the same
lime provldang for their customers
an elh, ent scrv cc for making pay
ments through cheques and the bank
giro (the credit transfer syslem and
Ihc ne" direct debiting service)
For the merchant banks the de-
pOSit busmess IS subsldlary and they
are not Interested 'n nor do they
possess the resources for proVIdIng
the large temporary overdrafts req
ulrro by the big Industflal compa
nles Their mam bUSiness IS to fi
nance overseas trade to handle the
Issue of new stock and to act as-
advl~rs to mdustry
Thh general descflpllon applies
10 all the city institutions whIch call
themselves merchant banks They
a II do some bUSIness 10 cOhnechon
wllh overseas trade and they are
all nowadays Involved In the aSSIS
tance of BntIsh Industry by means
of advlsery serVices as well as In
most cases the f1oatlOg of new
Issues
But the different merchant banks
speCIalise 1n dJfferent branches of
Ihese actiVities Some have parH
('ular expenence In busmess With
partIcular foreIgn countrres thra
ugh old buslOess connectIOns others
act predom tnanUy as lssumg houses
sponsorJng the capItal Issues of
theIr customers
The London gold market schar
.... ~\
fessJOnals dl awn from 22 coun
tIles formulate broad polICY
gUlde"nes In respect 6[ ItS ope
1altona I actiVIties initiate and
develop a close workIng 1elatIon
shu> With member countries on
problems of mutual Intel est sp
onsol and L:umplete a major re
glOnal agncultural survey and
IDitlate prellmmary action for
a sub-regional survey In the
field of transportation prOVIde
technical asslStance to Indone..
a South Korea the Ph,lIpPlOes
and South Vietnam In dlfferellt
spheles of economiC developm
ent efforts and sanctIOn a $ 5
mllllOn loan to Thal1and and a
$ 2 millIon loan to Ceylon and
Imtlate achon on the establosh
ment of Spec..1 Funds pnmaloly
for concesSlQnal lending With
promiSIng response from cleve
loped member countnes
He categoncally stated that
no dIganlsatlOn can aflord to
functIOn on the baSIS entirely of
past 01 bon owed know how and
expenence The ADB as a Ie
glOnal olganlsatlOn he saId
has to develop Its own mdlvld
ualIty Its own contacts know
ledge and expenence Our 1e
cOnnalssance misSions and our
surveys he continued have eq
ulpped us WIth a measUle of In
tlmate knowledge and awareness
of the problems of developmg
member countnes that Will be
Invaluable In our lendmg and
technical assistance acllvltles
Watanabe then Cited the ASIan
Agncultural Survey In parh
culat which he said has provld
ed us With a frame of refer
ennce that Will greatly faclhtate
and Influence our lending actl
VI ties In the agncultural sphere
(ABO)
•
THE' ROtt OF THE LONDON'S MERCHANT BANKS
our attention and as you may
have heard v. e are fmancmg a
feaslb,hty sludy fOI a flshertes
port m Mamla 10 addition we
mlgh t be also consldellng an ap
pllcatlOn for a deep sea flshenes
plolect m another country
We are also at the moment
dealmg With a Wide vallety of
technical assistance requests fr
om several countnes some of
which have the potenllal of Yle
IdlO': additional loan apphcatlons
In due course
The ADB PreSIdent envlslOned
, pcTlod ot progressively f1Slng
actIvity a prospect that belles
any aPPI ehcnslOn about a go
slow approach on the pa,l of the
Bank I am conVinced he
stressed that given the comp
Icxllles of eel tam !project pro
posals pnd some of the IOevltable
fOI mahtles which both the bnr
I"OWlOg countries and the lender
havl" to go through the tIme ta
ken by the ADB compares fav
ourably WIth that by other IOter
national orgamsatlOns
I fall to see how the Bank
can d,scharge ItS baSIC respon
Slblhty to IYS membel countries
and to ItS Charter except by
pursulOg sound pohcles of lend
109 In thiS capital hungry re
g,on theIe IS Oqvlously no Justl
hcatlon for bad 01 \ndlfferl1nt 10
anS and 10 the long run the
cledltwort!ilness the efficacy
and success of the ADB Will de
pend on the extent to which It
pursues S!lund development ban
kIng prlltclples Watanabe POI
nted out
He said the Bank s performan-
ce can be Judged by facts, 'In a
relatIvely shan spall of one and
a half Yeats the ADB )las been
able to bUIld a team of 80 pro
'he c ty of London has been able
10 maIO tam Its role as a leadmg
International finanCial centre in a
rapidly changmg world through tbe
adaptablilly of Its hlshly specIalised
mSlltuhons among which Ihe mer
chanl banks play an Important part
OTigmally the merchant banks
were engaged m foretgn trade and
used their knowledge of overseas
customers and sellers to aSSist other
Bfltlsh Imporlers and exporters to
llOance their foreign operation The
tradmg funchon disappeared slow
Iy 0 lhe lasl decades before the
first world war and the mam func
tlOn of the merchant banks became
10 finance overseas trade for BritIsh
firms and also for forcign customers
ndud ng trade between third coun
tnes They also arranged the ISSue
of loans for overseas governments
In London and thus became first
Intercsted In the ISSUing busmess
In the penod between the two
world wars the old functions stili
predommated but the merchant
banks also paid aU~ntlon to purely
domestic busmcss es'pcclally the
Issuing busmess
It IS not poSSible to give a preclsc
definthon of the term merchant
bank as used nowadays In the
city of London It IS a common
charactenstIc of all Inshtullons to
which tbe term IS apphed that they
do not seek to attract small accounts
or depoSIts from a large number of
pnvate customers or to meet the
borrowmg requtrements of such
cuslomers Nor do they prOVide ad
vances to Industry for current req
ulrements
Although some merchant banks
have laken a finanCial Interest 111
s mllar ms!ltuhons on the Contm
ent (particularly In ZUClch) they
mostly work logetbor with k>cal
baoks wltb wblcb Ihey bave bad
fTiendly connections ror a loog hme
It IS true that the clearing banb
(the lomt stock banks wltb a large
n~twork of branches) have of late
undertaken some bUSiness formerly
PAGE 3
Banke Mille
Afghan To Amend
Its Charter
Abdul Majid Zabull, presIdent of the JIiIIL ColLW'il of tbe Banke MtlIe answers questions
of the sbareholders about the activities of the bank
J he general meetmg also ap
prl \ed further Improvements In the
h;-mk S duh and library
A ne\\ bl anch of Banke M,Ue
\las opened on Qal31 Nau of
Badghls provonce In speCIal
ceremony by Mohammad Gul
Ibl ah,m Khal1 the governor of
BadghlS last Thursday
He welcomed the move and
c Illed ,t a step forwal d on the
economIc lofe o[ \he people (J\f
the area
Badghls IS famous for ItS PI
st"ch,o kal akul and cotton
Evel y :\ ear a numbel of \he
mel ch.ants come from a1\ over
the l:ountry to purchase these
"ems fOl export The estab
",hment of the branch of the
Ballke M,Ue WIll ulldoutedly
expedite commerCial transac
tlons
ABO Receives 20 Loan Ap plications
fakeshl Watanabe PreSident
of the ASian Development B~nk
told t team of economic wflters
oil Wednesday last month that
the tempo of the Bank s aCllvlty
had ga thel ed conSldel able mom
entum In recent months
Watanabe sai4 that the Bank
\\ as actively engaged 10 proces
sing a \\ Ide spectrum of loan re
Cluests from developing membel
countnes and thai the plpehne
o[ appltcat ons Included well ov
el 20 ploposals for an aggregate
s 1m 111 ('xcess of $ 100 mtllJon
The ADB P,esldent who was
dddlc>ssing a group or economiC
\\ titers now undelgotng a tram
Illg cnuise In Mantia unde) the
auspices of the Press FoundatIOn
If ASIa and the Ph,lopPlne Press
InstItute said It IS not appro
pnale for me to antiCIpate the
declslons of my Board of Dlr
ectors but lf all goes well J
hope to submIt to them WIth",
the next few weeks up to four
Joan applICations for an aggre
gate amount In excess of $ 20
mliloon These loans w111 be In
the mdustllal fields mfrastruc
IUle and the agllcultural sec
tor
Watanabe said Our opelatlO
nal staff all' also aetlvely appral
slOg a number of additIOnal ap
phcatlons some of which are
scheduled to be presented to the
Board later In the current year
Plovlded tbey measure up lit all
Iespects These apphcatlons CO
ver projects 10 the aBTlcultural
sector (Il'Tlgatlon and plantatIOn
crops) we have also apphcatlon,.
10 the petrochemical and fertth
zer fields and In the transpOrt
sectorr
FIsheries have also received
KABUL Sept 17 lBakhtar)
Banke MIlle Afghan Will
Illlend Its <.:harter the yearly
g tther n~ of the Bank s share
holders were told
On September 12 the Bank
hold ItS annual meetong of the
shareholders A report by tKe
h IrtJ of directors on the acll
vllles of the bank dunng the
Veal was lead and some nece
ssal v deCISIons \1,. el e taken
lffiong \\ hlch was the dlstt Ibu
ton (f an elght pel cent dlVI
ri.llt to sharholders
I he gene, al meetmg o[ the
h nk presKJed over by Hukum eha
nd the VIL:e pres dent of the h gh co
uncil of the bank IpproVed the
\I 01 k of the hIgh coullcll and
the board o[ l"xceutlve lL was
deCIded that a seclal meetong
of the shareholders be held on
t\\ 0 months tlme to ratify the
llllended ,harter
l
SEBTEMBER 17,)968
One of the arltsts later said that
Ihey were Ihlllled that the Royal
Family had shown such great In
terest In their musIc They now
hope that they wIn have the plea
sure of welcommg an Afghan cu]
tural troupe In India before very
long
(INFA)
It helps to perform and or
ganlse tests automatIcally and
records the result
Automallc dIspenSIng of treat
ment through anCIllary sortmg
and labelbng deVIces IS done by
the computer
It also checks the dosage and
updates the stocks of the dlsp
ensary so that It can make ne\1,.
orders when requll ed
Thus It frees the doctor and
nurse to look after and take ca
re of ABA
If ABA had to attend hosp,
tal for further Invest,galloll alld
treatment the health cenhe co
mputer would have orgamsed
the appOontment With the hOSPl
tal s computer and thiS would
have been conveyed to ABA by
telephone usmg the compu te, s
automatiC VOICe mechanism
If he cannot come at Ihat Pa
rtlcular tIme he mdlcates th,s
and the computer w111 make a
new apPOIntment for It can ae
cept a few commands 10 ke yes
and no on any dIalect
On arllval to see the hosPI tal
cOllsultant ABA would be dlr
ected from the receptIOn desk
to the doctor s office by a nurse
and thel e would be no waltmg
all havmg been orgamsed by the
computer
(Continued On page 4)
Agam after talklOg WIth ABA
and exammmg hIm the hospItal
doctor would record ~ll hiS me
dlcal data on the computer 01
ganose the investigatIOn schedu
led and the treatment
If ABA needed to go mto has
pltal the bed would be aTrang
ed by the COmputer whICh wo
uld also arrange for hiS hotel
care and for the nursmg staff to
be allocated to him
All the hOSPital s commumca
tion would be done by means o~
the eomputer so the 1ecords a, e
made as they occur
Both hospital and health cen
tre would use the same medical
data bank for ABA s medical re
cord much of It belnll: aVallable
only to hIS doctors With a much
more restnC'led access than IS
at present allowed, so that ABA
has complete confidence In the
safety and rehablhty of the sy
stem
At the Royal Palace Where the
artists were InVJled to dinner by
the Royal Family HIs Majesty sh
owed particular Interest In Kabra p;
art Kabra IS perhaps the only
gUltanst who can play excellent In
dian claSSical mUSiC on hiS Western
Instrument
HIS Majesty IS said to have obser
ved that IndIan and Afghan mUSIc
had a common origin and he was
glad IndIa had sent cultural team
to partlcpate 10 the lashen
of diagnoses
The doctor ondlcates the hke
ly POSslb,httes and the computel
agrees but suggests another less
famlhal posslblhty and furlhel
tests the doctor might do
The doctor deCides he would
!Ike some more onformallon ab
out thiS specI>H aspect and af
ter requestong access to the com
puter medical hbrary IS able to
read on the screen the speCial
onfonna'tlon he has requested
and the summary of the past ex
peroence of many chlllcs obtaIn
ed by the computel system
The doctor collects the requlJ
ed blood and urone specimens on
spectal contamers which 31 e au
tomatlcally removed by a com
puter controlled tube commultl
cation system to the two autom
a ted laboratoroes where the va
Tlous tests W1U be done
The results Will be ready and
ABA IS asked If he Will walt
[or them He returns to the wall
mg room and IS soon summon
ed to the computer as It now
has hiS Iesults ready The doc
tor also IS Informed
The doctor then prescnbes the
APllTopnate treatment adVises
ABA to stay a t home fOI a few
days to get In touch With hll11
agam If aU IS not well
Shortly after ABA s departure
the doctor dictates to the com
puter termtnal the treatment re
qUlced by ABA
It IS checked by the computer
and the message passed to the
automated pharmacy departm
ent tn the Centre
Here the computer arrange the
varoous sortmg deVices to locate
and fill the. boxes automattcaUy
The pills ~I e then transported
by tube sYstem to Room 82 and
the doctor hands them to ABA
The doctor checks the patient s
onstruchons and tells the com
puter that ABA has hiS !reatm
ent and that no further arrange-
ments are necessary unless ABA
calls
The computer then enters aU
the data lncludmg the treatment
On ABA 10 the central file wh"
lch the next patient IS seemg
the dQCtOI It has already taken
much of the mechamcal chores
done by the doctot and nurse 10
commuOlcallng arrangong and
dOIng speCial tests
By Inder Jlt
his expreSSIon of warm sentiments
on the an old ties between Ihe
two countnes
Tbey are cqually pleased with
the outcome of Mr Dmesh SlasJfs
ollleial Illiks and now look forward
to a steady Increase ID trade bet-
ween the two countries
In fact Parliament, dUrln~ its
recent """on .umed the "Spotlight
on IndtMfJltan , irad,e-refle~ting
India s IUo"'llNhlnterest 10 the sub
Jeet A nwnber of mFmbers ques-
looned the Govemment on the In
do-Afghau trade_ agTl'Cment for
1968-"69 and aDltlously enqUired
whether. tr~ between the two co
untrles would expand under the new
agreemeJit Members cheered as
the Coml1\llrce Mllllsler~a88ured thai
the new agreelnent not only provld
ed for expansIon but also for dIver
sifica-tJon of trade between thc two
countries.
Kabul had agreed 10 a 15 per cent
Increase 10 non traditional Items In
IndIa s exports to Afghanistan Ar
rangements were under wily to con
vert the present barter system of
traoe IOta one based On bankmg'
Some progress had already been
made In SImplifying lbe pattero of
lrade between the two countrIes but
efforts would contlnue to speed up
Ihls process
At least three Indl.B.Ds have re
luroed bubbling witb happy memo
nes of the recent lashen celebratlOnj
In Afshanl'tan They are Vslad
Amlr Khan Sarod artist Kabra
gUltanst and MISS Uma Devi Ka
Gowon Decision ]facing Opposition
•
ABA awakes one mormng fe-
elmg but a Sick shadow of hiS
usual self HIS wife and chtldren
also thmk he IS III The televIS-
IOn telephone IS moved to his
bedSide and he talks to hIS doc
tor The doctor works 10 a mo
del n health centre and talks
directly WIth hiS patient seemg
h,ro at the same time On hIS te
levlslon telephone
The doctor detel mmes the pa
hen t s symptoms fonds out he
has a headache and feels SIck
and feverosh and deCIdes by
lookmg at hIm and heanng wh
at he has to say that he IS fIt
enough to VISIt the health centle'
If he comes by speCial aIr coh-
dltloned electncaI car
ImmedIately the doctor SWIt-
ches on the Visual SCI een con
nectlng him WIth the computer
He speaks the pallent s name
and addl ess In a speCial tone'
of VOIce and accent and asks the
computer for ABA s medical Ie
cord
ThiS IS dIsplaYed for hIm on:
the teleVISIOn screen of hiS ca-
mputer hnk and he rapidly leads:
It He then dictates further In
formation to the computer hnk
The computer o,games the ap
pOlntment for ABA and records
the doctor s observations
On aJrI val a t the chmc at
appomted Ilme havmg had hiS
transporta tlOn to the c1,mc or
garnsed by the computer
ABA goes straIght 10 to see
the doctol 10 Room 82 IOstruct-
ed by the nurse 10 the vestibule
who has received her mstruct>-
IOns from the computer vOice
comlOg from a termmal located
there
She records ABA s arTlval by
hiS name and number which she
speaks onto a speCial micropho-
ne
He arllves to see Dr X who
talks further With him about
symptoms examlOes him and
suggeats that furthe~ tests on
blood and urine are reqwred
While the specimens are beong
obtained, the ~octor dictates i1
medical summary of Mr ABA's
illness to the computer terml
nal and hiS other observations
and the computer teleVISIon scr
een comes up With a posslble hst
Computers, A-dvanced Treatment
Afghanl.tan and Indo-Afghan ft'
latIOns bave been much In the n"',ys
lit India during the past mo"tb
New Delhi 's happy to find tba~ the
age old tIes between tbe tVro c"un-
tnes are getting stronger
ThIs welcome trend in Ifact> A[
ghao relahons was dramatl sedl by
tl¥! recent VISit of India s high
power Commerce Minister Dlnesh
Smgh to Kabul 00 the oee BSlon of
the lasben celebratiOns to I nark the
50tb anmversary of Afgban mde-
pendence
Dlnesb SIngh who is one of the
prinCipal adVisers of the-. Prune
Mlm~ter Mrs Gandhi pt!lllQllally
cameo! WIth hIm an mvitEiAion fOf
HIS MaJesly tbe Ktng"" frcon the
PreSIdent Dr Zaklr HUS8ll" fOf a
VISit to India
Everyone Is pleased that 1I M the
King has accepted the XDVltalibm
New Delhi hopea that tbe viSit wil[
materlahse al an early dare
DlDellb SluK!! bas returned., froln
Afghamstan greatly ImpreSsed I With.
tbe cordiality and frieudshlp, shown
there towards Ind.... Al~
Slugb s VlSlt was ,n respQDllt-ItO a
10llll-slandlng mVllatJon from bls
Afghan counteqlar!; Dr Nooe All
he timed It to comclde WIth the
lasbeo
SlOsh has given a detailed repo{t
to the Primo MIDIster on blS trip
Mn Gaodhl and ber coUGaIUI:a lip.
preclBtea His. lIfaJlllly> KUiI~ ZabiI:
Shahs IfrllQlQllA iCIIUIe>ln.
Iy m8Ull~atlneftho, Indiaa I pa.~illo""
at the Kabul Inle{natlOnal Fair and',
=
=
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have always Ie
demand the
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Gmmar Mydal
aggression HanoI 5 offiCial news
paper Nlum Dan saId Sunday
In an editor al quoted by the
North Vlelnam news agency the
paper said the Amencan call for
reciprocily at Ihe Pans peace talks
W IS only a scheme to force the
VU:lnamese people to g ve up
That IS why we
Jedeu thiS absul"d
piper ~ald
II the US pers1sts In Its present
poli,y 01 aggresSion and obQuracy
/I will have to bear the full respon
:Slblhty for the stalemac.e at the
P Ifls talks and the prolongatIOn of
th(> Vietnam war
SHAFIE RA..u£L Editor
Tel 23821
Eduonal Ex 24 58
NOlhurrJ IS won hv sympath1J ami
Clrculatton and Adverl1sm
ExtenSion 59
lahe opltmom wIlle" romett",l'f
HIli(" ma~!Jt lott hv the !actlt.. amI
passer; (If good publtClty
For other number.s first dial switch-
board number 23043 24028 24026
Food Pon'TlWughtl
It Is obvloua that this Is not a practical llIUl
rdlable method of providing the needed COlIIl·
ter pal t funds. One of the best kno_ meibGll8
for nlubi.hslog local resources is to lauueh Val'-
10US national savings schemes. In view of the
\ ltal role that domestic savlnp could pIaJ: I.D
the achievement of national objectives and ev-
entually estabUsbIng a self rellaD~ eeonomy var-
IOUS govl"rnmenis bave Issued prbe boDd& de-
fence sal II1g3 certificates and have launched
post office savings SChemes and postal nfe In
surar.ce
Some countnes WIth a strict agricultural
e' 0nomy have adVised banks to send mobile un
If s to the remotest parts of the country to make
It caSl~r for the fanning commuDltles to deposit
the" saVIngs Our financial authonues should
study Ihpse methods In detail In order to deter-
mIne which methods art:. most feasible so tbat
pi actlcal steps can be taken towanls (l{lpularls
mg S 1\ ICgs
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All and Jle'l)WOl' buth I.:arncd\: lrdul n In lOlIL studt€" therefore had arrived
lCdllonab yesterday un the openmg tht:s< LOUOII l's wJlh the: help of fo Now ldavs S lid the edllonal lon
f the summit lunferenl.:c 01 the lI;lgn lid undertook development ult ons lor getting foreign aid arc
OrgamsatlOn ul African Unity 10 pi lJcds wh ch would bUll'it theIr lot as favourable lS they used to
Alg ers 1 he I.:onference once again c no 11 es tnll n the lung run pa) be MOSt of the aid glvmg countnes
• [ h Ihe ·'ebts ~re confronted WIth some sort ufdraws attentIOn 10 some 0 t e ur I,J~cnl problems 'n the Afncan cun In othPr t.:l1unlTlcs furelgn a d Was Itnanci tI proQ.lem and easy and oft
lment which IS threatemng peale In Ih.:ked upon as I vod sent oppllr 10 lOS arc nol available
Ihal contlDenl said lhe dally Anu lunlt) h1 makc I qUick buck- I herefore said the echtorlal Ihe
Durmg the past tcn ur I" years Devclopmental plans were launlhell Rcuplent lountnes havc all Ihe
dthough a number nf countr es 10 nol Irom Ihe viewpoint of their fea more reaSOn to be more L:areful 10
Afnca threw away the yoke of lO ... bl111y but from purely t selfish and ItOnl.:hmg t project Every effort
Ion ahilll aDd succeeded n attam ng prestige POIOt 01 \' cw No sooner should be made before launt.:hmg a
Ihe r Independence but unfortunate they began to realise thelr mIstake,,') project 10 detcrm nc It" feaslblht~
ly tr bal feuds racl<:tl poliCies and lh_o_'_I_m_e_fo_r_th_e_r_e;.,pa_y;.,m_eo_l_o.f..d_e_b_'_s_"_n_d_u_se_f_u_ln_e.,.s-s---------
I..IV I war In some l.:ases have engag -
(ld the Afncan nations to the ex
tent that they hardly fmd a brea
thmg spell so thai thev may take
etfecllve steps towards ralslOg their
standard of lIVing ur thlOk their
future The BlIl1fJlwk Po;)! saId Dr (hThe N gerlan (1\11 war It sa d flstln Barnard had done much to
and the consequent hunger and des bnng South Afflca 10 the ears of
paratlOn n the breakaway eastern politll.:ally or entated and other lfipruvlnce of Blarra IS a question tcrested observers by hiS heart
whll..:h will undOUbtedly receive top transplant operatIOns But It leaves
pllOTlty by Ihe OAU conference a nasty taste In the mouth when
fhe Ihreal of another Israeh ag one lakes a bnef look at hiS three
grcsslon against thl,; UAR and the
f}t>ed for the wllhdrawal of Israeli operaHons to date It said
lruops Irun ou.:upcd DAR lerrto 11 a L:ountry where 14000000
,~ '\ :tn the 4 est Ion of \' tal 1m n m Whl1cs ane subjugated bj
p HtanL:t: t hI.: d Sl:ussed at the J 000 000 EUlOpeans under tne po
L:( nferenl,,;e I (y of apartheid It is flatly appa
Matters rdated t the Ilegal con rent that there has nol been one
tlnu~t 1m I IhlC 111 nonty white he trl rcclp ent from the maJonty
rule m Rhodesl IOd the abhorant group while two uf the donors
poll,;\ (f IpartheltJ lollowed by havc been from that group
thlC S lulh <\fTlcan gl)\ernment ag The RolHlcal uvertones are un
t n... t the III I) lrtty uf the Indigenous mensu and 11 Sllg6cS1 S that DI I he plight of Ihafrans arouses
J1< pulat I n an other quesllons wh Barnard IS treating on lhl.: r ghb of
h fll Ire emol on In France lhan thaiIlh no doubt will be discussed at the non w It€'~ n hIS opcr<Jlons the
oAU u nference. 8m uk k p) t adds f the (zechoslovaks Or V,etnamese
at.:lordmg 10 a pubhc upmlon pollI hese and several othcr problems
A[ t tlhe S,dne\ Mur"HIY II ral,1 published here ~unday In the10 flca are ge ling more acu e as \\.nkly L I:xpre:H found that 42
:~e (;~:~:m~u d~l~er~~~e:o~e~~~~en l~~~ ~~~d som~t t,asre~~~s:n t~atIOn~llgr~:: pC! I,;cnl d those questIOned saId
they fdt Illost emotion for theAffllan leaders themselve'i Ire nut available t) Auslralla Just B tfrao~
I he opening of th~ nft>renl.:c 10 the asklOg I he POSition of Ihe Czechoslovak
the cdltonal said Will alrc rtl a 1 It said the goal of lme per cent pc ,pic arouJed the strongest feel
p lftumly for these leaders to hud been a hleved n ""( nly SIX r Ilgs III J I per cent while that of
<'1'i de. the r dlfTefenl..'C!oo tou "')"') pust Wilr years I
114.: Vl~tnamese In 17 per centtheLr ranks to take' United al:tlOn As well a~ the r s ug l.:ompet I h~ Jordanians large parts of
u;:alOs.t t~ greater problems IlfeL: t I fr III (her lOUnlfles In gettlnK h\\ uSC tern tory have been occupledtmg Ihe future of member uumlr es I I ~r 11th \\4.: Ire likely (0 have In h I Iy \rae sm<.:e last year rated onlyYesterday s Islall l:urfled an edl lrc 1'lIlg t1llhculty III holding the Ill' per u:nl
lunal entitled Poreu:01 Aid and thl.: nll~1 lilts Ill.! AuslralJ tns-we hu I hl poll also found thai few~r
Responslblhty of the ReCipient ve Frenl:hmen disapproved of Fran
countTieli After the World War II L.ll.:h \( Ir If Ihe ImmlGlat,on le s hydr( gen bomb tests In the PaIt liald two lTlaln trends appeaTt:d In pr gr II 1 III 1 lans lhe c are more uflc;;
the arena of world polltlL:s First I III gr lllt.., .... h nwy rl'lUTl1 home F
growing numbcr of ASian and Af Ih~ p pl.:r I.:alled for bold and Irst two per cent of the sample
Tlc;;an countries under lorelgn do un IglOallve Olea~ures to cui down 1Iisapproved <.:ompared to S6 per
mlni)llon tUa ncd their Independence the pre~ent rale ul 51 noo Austral lent dUfing France s nuclear pro
I h gramme last yearand secondly the con<.:ept of foreign Iins caving I e country , year
lid became popular InternatIOnal fe II named Canada as Australla:s The pail reported that 35 per
ItllOns I l.:hlef l.:ompetltor tor mJgrants cent approved the tests compa~
In some l.:llunlfl~~ fore gn ,lold I I he Un ted Stales Would be to w th 32 per cent last year
was looked upon is I means of ac bllme for prolongmg Ihe Vtetnam France exploded her first dev,fce
..:elerated economll.: growth Afterwar If .she continued her present ~r:n:e~gU8st 24 and another on Sep
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These and thc provIsIOn of locally avililable
~oods and serVices rcqwre enormous amouata of
muney The successful Implementation of an
eCllnomlC develOllmcnt programme depends on
the amount of resources the respective govCl1l-
mellts ean mobilisc It IS only obVIOUS that tID
aSSIsted no developmg country can mobilise Its
own J esources to finance a rapid development
p,o~ramme
ThiS IS true even of countries which enJoy
~rr:l.t natural resources The problem Is even
",ore d mcult for countnes not (l{lssessmg sucb
reso.Ulces
Ihc growmg reahsabon on the part of tbe
advan«-d nations that the economic 1mbalance
10 the wurld would eonsbtute a constant source
of tenSIOn populansmg the concept of foreign aid
durmg the post war period Smce then almost
all dcvelopmg countries have been able to re
C/'''e aid from mulblateral and bdaterai sources
for thClf dev~lopment purposes But expertence
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National. S~ings
The process of economic development in Sht>WB that no, matter how mn~h foreign ai4 a
the modern sense enWls three major areas of cOllD.try can get under favoorable eoJUllti-.
expenditure the purchase of capital goods, the there IS ~Iwaya a growing neecklor local cor·
tram'ng and hiring of skilled labour and experts h'..Doy, to supPltllllCllt the lonus.
aud the provIsion of locally needed and avlillable The cost of PfOViding. local IO!Ilb ,aJIIL servo
goods and services Developmg eountnes In ge lees are generally le~ for the reCIPlellt-ooUl!lkr
nel"al are not 10 a position to manufacture their to sboulder On special occasions aDlI~OD a llmit·
own capital goods Construction equipment;, farm ed SCllle this too, bas been provlc1e4 tlln 111.101'0
Iml.lements and machines have to be~ elgn aid n the fonn of foocl and co__cloodlt.
In mo,t cases eSPjlClally at the 10ltial stac. of grant». lbe moneY coming from the IIlIle of u..e
a prOject experts technicians and even sldUed eommodlUes has gone to f1nanee proteeta uDder
Iobour have to be hired frOIll abroad taken with loans fronl the aid giving connbT
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Ind...A~Ita'ri Ties GrowiItg~er
th.k.dalWer
TfteYI'Were ~dVl~d by Ihe Afsha-
nlsla"! Government to give pubbc
performlllll:es ,m KabUl...-and II of
t~....wel"C< held. In 10 days.. They
also gave a pnvate recItal In the
audience of H,s Majesty K,ng Mo-
hammad Zahor Shah and tbe Royal
Family
The arhsls eontonue 10 recall Ihe
wohderful time they had and Ihe
ver.y cordial people' tbey had met
Tbey Were touched by the stapen
dous el\thuslasm with which Ihelr
performances were greeted and
gralofied that such apprecIation of
rndlan musIc eXists across the bor
ders All the IT pcrfom'Jances were
sold out well 1n advance
,
,•
Indian
Af 710 00
Af 660
Selhng
hundred
BUYlOg
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Free Exchange Rates At
D'Afghanistan Bank
Af 600 00 (per
rupees)
KABUL SCpl 17 -The fullo
WIng are the exchange rates
of the 0 Afghamstan Ballk ex
pressed on Afgham per umt of
AI 71 50 (per VS dollar AI
7200
AI 171 60 (P\" sterhng pound)
172 80
AI 1785 50 [per hundred OM)
1800 00
Af 144736 (per hundred French
franc Af 145762
Af 65000 (per hundr~d Pak Rs)
remember that some years back
the bank carned out a great am-
oun t of busmess It ansactlOns
However after the estabhshment
of Ihe Pasbtany TeJa"tv Bank
and after Da Afghamstan
Bank took over some busmess
transactIon the act,vllles of the
Banke Mille were to a great ex
lent reduced
Ho\Ioevel In order to reVtVe
lhl" aellvllles o[ the bank a
few years back the bank took
the InItiatIve and undet a rno
derntSat10n programme mstalled
computcrlsed accountlOg mach
mes to achieve more effiCiency
In serving' Its clistomers and
thus I egam ltS lost reputatIOn 01
at least compet€ WIth newly and
male modeln bmks In the r(\pn
try
Nn\ lh H I3lllk( Mille \\ants
to amend Its charter \\ (' hop~
that CIS the m )st expel1en('cd
bank of the counlly It \\111 un
dertake new ventures and mob
d Ise ne\\ I csourc('s campa tlble
\\ Ith OUI III gely cxp mded na
tlOnal finanCial requtremt nts \Ve
also h lpe lhat Hanke
Mille \\ 111 'ldopt 1 O( \\
policy 10 bettel managing Its
ul s d 11 \ bus (Sl J 1 I I S
IIlg pi oductlOn rtnd mal kettmg
net hods
Banke Mille also Ieduced the
number of ItS employees In the
foreign branches because there
\1,. as nat much for them to do
Pashtany TeJal aty Bank took
0hver most of the bUSIness from
t e Bartke Mille such as open
ong of ~etters of credits glvong
exports loans partIcularly fOI
carpet and karakul. exporters
For some lime Banke Mille
looked Vel y dull It dId not have
vel Y much busmess It was ob
hged to reduce the number of
ItS employees not to menhon
the number of employees who
left the bank on their own to
lOIn the newly established ba
nks
the
yea
I
(london Feature)
Up 10 Ihc eod of Ihe 1950s Ihc
foreign exchange earnmg" of the
merchant banks had been mamly
connected With their operation" 10
llterlmg Since then togethcr With
other" city instItutions they ha,c
been taktng an active pan n the
dcvelopment of the euro dollar
market (the market 111 dollars held
by non United States reSidents
mamly m EJropc and lent tempo
raflly to banks outside the United
States because of the higher mterest
rates thus obtainable)
ThiS short survey shows the 1m
portaot part the mercham banks
have tradltoonally played among the
IOshtutlons of the city of London
and their adaptability to changmg
situations There can be no doubt
that they will not only continue to
make an Important contTlbuhon to
the progress of Btltam s todustry
but they Will also take advantage
of new OpporlUOltles of buslD~ss
abroad and new forms of coopera
han With foreign banks as they
have done In the development of
the euro dollar and euro bond mar
kets
When the merchanl b lnks It.:!
as lssurng houses they act (usually
n conJuctulO with a fIrm uf ~Ioek
brokers) as underwnters-that ...
they guarantee to the r clIent th£"
Imme<hate receipt of the price ag
reed for the initial sale on Ihe
market even If thc whole Issue (an
nol be sold at Once at thiS price
Thclr advlsery ~ervlces for their to
dustnal clients have already been
mentIoned I hrough thclr w de ex
penence I hI knowledge of m Irkcl
,ondlllOns thl.:Y Ire able tu gIve 11
ndependent judgment an propos ,I~
for mergers and taln: overs
through long term credits or loans
guaranleed by the Export ("red t..
guarantee Department
As a former employee o[
bank who worked for three
rs In Its credit department
Expandmg trade lit AfghaOls
tan at the time was not an easy
task The people lacked confiden
ce JO busmessmen as a result of
the lack of secunty 10 the co-
un try caused by the Internal
disturbance 10 1926 which also
badly damaged the country s
economiC structure
Nevertheless Banke Mille ma
de great stndes to attract the
confidence of the people by glV
mg them all kInds of guarante
es
Accumulated scattered capital
and attracted depOSits were put
to USe to develop the country by
settmg Up stock compaOles and
other commerCial enterprises
Banke Mille also took major ro
Ie In the creatIOn of needed do
mestlc mdustnes and dlvelslf,
cation of trade both domestlcal
ly and internatIOnally
In a comparallvely short time
mdustnal orgaOlsatlons such as
wool mills cotton mIlls cement
and sugal factones came lOto
being at the bank s mltlatlve
Business Review· OfThe Week
By A Stair Writer
Mubamnlad Jan Khan Wat Is a newly built-up avenue A number of modern buildings of
between five and six stories blgh bave already been completed. But the main feature of the avenue
IS the llalf dozen botels which bave gone Into bUSiness In the last few years 'J'be Metropol
Hotel (Ilbove) was opened a month agO on time to accommodate the inereased number of
guests who came to take part In lashen, (Pboto By WafaJo Bakhtnr)
ges nre Illwer than those n thc
other free gold markets and that
s why foreign customers continue
to USe It for their needs No pn
v IIC Brllish (or United States) reSI
dt nt, are permitted to hold gold
thus the London market s custo
mers arc foreigners and the charges
are I useful addllJon 10 BntaIn s
rece p s of foreign exchange It IS
proper 10 mentIon the gold market
111 , diSCUSSion of London mer
chant banks Since the dally fix
lOgs that IS the quotation of the
pTlce (now tWICe dally at 1230 pm
and 3 10 pm I by the five members
of Ihe market take pllce It the
h use of tn old and InternatIonally
known merchant bank N M Ro
ths('hlld and Sons who nl"o act as
lhalrman
The term merchant bank IS
sometimes restricted to the 16 mem
bers of the Acceptmg Housc Com
mlttee (all of which are also ISSU
lIlg houses I bu't thiS does nol
mean tha( other merchant banks
arc necessar Iy of less mpertance
The Acceptmg Houses speCialise 10
acceptance credit a method for
financmg exports from and Imporls
Inlo BTltalO and also trade bet
ween third countTle~
If this method IS used commer
clal bills are accepted (that IS
guaranteed) by a merchant bank
aga nsl documents after which they
may be dlscounted by a discount
house at the fine rate
The members of the Acceptmg
Houses Committee all enJOY the
specIal privilege that bills accepted
by them are eligible for rediscount
by the Bank of ElIglaod In return
they are obliged to conform With
certam condllions lald down by the
Bank for the conduct of their busl
ness
These commerCial bills are short
lerm bIlls usually for Ihree months
In the last few years merchant
banks have also taken part In the
finanCing .of the exports of capital
goods for large projects overseas
It was Banke Mille which for
the first tIme Introduced modern
bankIng m Afghanistan It enco
uraged the people to put thelT
money Into savrngs accounts an
unprecedent step and I1ro'vlded
the facllot,es for t!fem to do so
At the same tnne Banke Mille
encoul aged people to set
liP Jotnt stock companIes
through the cOlltnbutoon and
centralosatloo of capital 10 ac
cordance With the requirements
uf the 20th century
Banke Mille Afghan the first
and oldest bank In the country
and whose founders PIOneered
banking actovtles In the country
has played a major role lit the
nation s buslOess affairs
,
ij _ ......
After 35 Years of, bankIng ac-
tivIties Banke- Mille Afghan In
the near future wlll al11end Its
chartel A proposal in thiS con
nectlOn was made by the High
CounCil of the bank when the
annual gathenng of the bank s
shareholders was held on Septe
mber 12 A commission has been
set up to recommend amendments
which WIll be discussed In two
months lime In a speCial meetmg
of the bank s shareholders
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only conducted by mercbaot banks
but It IS unlikely that thiS Will ser
lously Jmpa..1r the tradItIonal role of
(he merchant banks
J he dearll1g banks do occaSional
ly act as Issuing houses or start
thelf OWn unit trusts yet It IS 1m
probable tbal they would be able
ur would e,en dcslre to supplant the
merchant banks In these helds wh
ere the lalter have acqUired specla
hsed expenence
rhus It IS stili correct 10 say that
the main buslOesS of the clearing
banks consIsts of attractmg depo
Sits from large and small customers
and granting temporary overdrafts
to meet the needs of both mdustry
and pnvale persons at the same
lime provldang for their customers
an elh, ent scrv cc for making pay
ments through cheques and the bank
giro (the credit transfer syslem and
Ihc ne" direct debiting service)
For the merchant banks the de-
pOSit busmess IS subsldlary and they
are not Interested 'n nor do they
possess the resources for proVIdIng
the large temporary overdrafts req
ulrro by the big Industflal compa
nles Their mam bUSiness IS to fi
nance overseas trade to handle the
Issue of new stock and to act as-
advl~rs to mdustry
Thh general descflpllon applies
10 all the city institutions whIch call
themselves merchant banks They
a II do some bUSIness 10 cOhnechon
wllh overseas trade and they are
all nowadays Involved In the aSSIS
tance of BntIsh Industry by means
of advlsery serVices as well as In
most cases the f1oatlOg of new
Issues
But the different merchant banks
speCIalise 1n dJfferent branches of
Ihese actiVities Some have parH
('ular expenence In busmess With
partIcular foreIgn countrres thra
ugh old buslOess connectIOns others
act predom tnanUy as lssumg houses
sponsorJng the capItal Issues of
theIr customers
The London gold market schar
.... ~\
fessJOnals dl awn from 22 coun
tIles formulate broad polICY
gUlde"nes In respect 6[ ItS ope
1altona I actiVIties initiate and
develop a close workIng 1elatIon
shu> With member countries on
problems of mutual Intel est sp
onsol and L:umplete a major re
glOnal agncultural survey and
IDitlate prellmmary action for
a sub-regional survey In the
field of transportation prOVIde
technical asslStance to Indone..
a South Korea the Ph,lIpPlOes
and South Vietnam In dlfferellt
spheles of economiC developm
ent efforts and sanctIOn a $ 5
mllllOn loan to Thal1and and a
$ 2 millIon loan to Ceylon and
Imtlate achon on the establosh
ment of Spec..1 Funds pnmaloly
for concesSlQnal lending With
promiSIng response from cleve
loped member countnes
He categoncally stated that
no dIganlsatlOn can aflord to
functIOn on the baSIS entirely of
past 01 bon owed know how and
expenence The ADB as a Ie
glOnal olganlsatlOn he saId
has to develop Its own mdlvld
ualIty Its own contacts know
ledge and expenence Our 1e
cOnnalssance misSions and our
surveys he continued have eq
ulpped us WIth a measUle of In
tlmate knowledge and awareness
of the problems of developmg
member countnes that Will be
Invaluable In our lendmg and
technical assistance acllvltles
Watanabe then Cited the ASIan
Agncultural Survey In parh
culat which he said has provld
ed us With a frame of refer
ennce that Will greatly faclhtate
and Influence our lending actl
VI ties In the agncultural sphere
(ABO)
•
THE' ROtt OF THE LONDON'S MERCHANT BANKS
our attention and as you may
have heard v. e are fmancmg a
feaslb,hty sludy fOI a flshertes
port m Mamla 10 addition we
mlgh t be also consldellng an ap
pllcatlOn for a deep sea flshenes
plolect m another country
We are also at the moment
dealmg With a Wide vallety of
technical assistance requests fr
om several countnes some of
which have the potenllal of Yle
IdlO': additional loan apphcatlons
In due course
The ADB PreSIdent envlslOned
, pcTlod ot progressively f1Slng
actIvity a prospect that belles
any aPPI ehcnslOn about a go
slow approach on the pa,l of the
Bank I am conVinced he
stressed that given the comp
Icxllles of eel tam !project pro
posals pnd some of the IOevltable
fOI mahtles which both the bnr
I"OWlOg countries and the lender
havl" to go through the tIme ta
ken by the ADB compares fav
ourably WIth that by other IOter
national orgamsatlOns
I fall to see how the Bank
can d,scharge ItS baSIC respon
Slblhty to IYS membel countries
and to ItS Charter except by
pursulOg sound pohcles of lend
109 In thiS capital hungry re
g,on theIe IS Oqvlously no Justl
hcatlon for bad 01 \ndlfferl1nt 10
anS and 10 the long run the
cledltwort!ilness the efficacy
and success of the ADB Will de
pend on the extent to which It
pursues S!lund development ban
kIng prlltclples Watanabe POI
nted out
He said the Bank s performan-
ce can be Judged by facts, 'In a
relatIvely shan spall of one and
a half Yeats the ADB )las been
able to bUIld a team of 80 pro
'he c ty of London has been able
10 maIO tam Its role as a leadmg
International finanCial centre in a
rapidly changmg world through tbe
adaptablilly of Its hlshly specIalised
mSlltuhons among which Ihe mer
chanl banks play an Important part
OTigmally the merchant banks
were engaged m foretgn trade and
used their knowledge of overseas
customers and sellers to aSSist other
Bfltlsh Imporlers and exporters to
llOance their foreign operation The
tradmg funchon disappeared slow
Iy 0 lhe lasl decades before the
first world war and the mam func
tlOn of the merchant banks became
10 finance overseas trade for BritIsh
firms and also for forcign customers
ndud ng trade between third coun
tnes They also arranged the ISSue
of loans for overseas governments
In London and thus became first
Intercsted In the ISSUing busmess
In the penod between the two
world wars the old functions stili
predommated but the merchant
banks also paid aU~ntlon to purely
domestic busmcss es'pcclally the
Issuing busmess
It IS not poSSible to give a preclsc
definthon of the term merchant
bank as used nowadays In the
city of London It IS a common
charactenstIc of all Inshtullons to
which tbe term IS apphed that they
do not seek to attract small accounts
or depoSIts from a large number of
pnvate customers or to meet the
borrowmg requtrements of such
cuslomers Nor do they prOVide ad
vances to Industry for current req
ulrements
Although some merchant banks
have laken a finanCial Interest 111
s mllar ms!ltuhons on the Contm
ent (particularly In ZUClch) they
mostly work logetbor with k>cal
baoks wltb wblcb Ihey bave bad
fTiendly connections ror a loog hme
It IS true that the clearing banb
(the lomt stock banks wltb a large
n~twork of branches) have of late
undertaken some bUSiness formerly
PAGE 3
Banke Mille
Afghan To Amend
Its Charter
Abdul Majid Zabull, presIdent of the JIiIIL ColLW'il of tbe Banke MtlIe answers questions
of the sbareholders about the activities of the bank
J he general meetmg also ap
prl \ed further Improvements In the
h;-mk S duh and library
A ne\\ bl anch of Banke M,Ue
\las opened on Qal31 Nau of
Badghls provonce In speCIal
ceremony by Mohammad Gul
Ibl ah,m Khal1 the governor of
BadghlS last Thursday
He welcomed the move and
c Illed ,t a step forwal d on the
economIc lofe o[ \he people (J\f
the area
Badghls IS famous for ItS PI
st"ch,o kal akul and cotton
Evel y :\ ear a numbel of \he
mel ch.ants come from a1\ over
the l:ountry to purchase these
"ems fOl export The estab
",hment of the branch of the
Ballke M,Ue WIll ulldoutedly
expedite commerCial transac
tlons
ABO Receives 20 Loan Ap plications
fakeshl Watanabe PreSident
of the ASian Development B~nk
told t team of economic wflters
oil Wednesday last month that
the tempo of the Bank s aCllvlty
had ga thel ed conSldel able mom
entum In recent months
Watanabe sai4 that the Bank
\\ as actively engaged 10 proces
sing a \\ Ide spectrum of loan re
Cluests from developing membel
countnes and thai the plpehne
o[ appltcat ons Included well ov
el 20 ploposals for an aggregate
s 1m 111 ('xcess of $ 100 mtllJon
The ADB P,esldent who was
dddlc>ssing a group or economiC
\\ titers now undelgotng a tram
Illg cnuise In Mantia unde) the
auspices of the Press FoundatIOn
If ASIa and the Ph,lopPlne Press
InstItute said It IS not appro
pnale for me to antiCIpate the
declslons of my Board of Dlr
ectors but lf all goes well J
hope to submIt to them WIth",
the next few weeks up to four
Joan applICations for an aggre
gate amount In excess of $ 20
mliloon These loans w111 be In
the mdustllal fields mfrastruc
IUle and the agllcultural sec
tor
Watanabe said Our opelatlO
nal staff all' also aetlvely appral
slOg a number of additIOnal ap
phcatlons some of which are
scheduled to be presented to the
Board later In the current year
Plovlded tbey measure up lit all
Iespects These apphcatlons CO
ver projects 10 the aBTlcultural
sector (Il'Tlgatlon and plantatIOn
crops) we have also apphcatlon,.
10 the petrochemical and fertth
zer fields and In the transpOrt
sectorr
FIsheries have also received
KABUL Sept 17 lBakhtar)
Banke MIlle Afghan Will
Illlend Its <.:harter the yearly
g tther n~ of the Bank s share
holders were told
On September 12 the Bank
hold ItS annual meetong of the
shareholders A report by tKe
h IrtJ of directors on the acll
vllles of the bank dunng the
Veal was lead and some nece
ssal v deCISIons \1,. el e taken
lffiong \\ hlch was the dlstt Ibu
ton (f an elght pel cent dlVI
ri.llt to sharholders
I he gene, al meetmg o[ the
h nk presKJed over by Hukum eha
nd the VIL:e pres dent of the h gh co
uncil of the bank IpproVed the
\I 01 k of the hIgh coullcll and
the board o[ l"xceutlve lL was
deCIded that a seclal meetong
of the shareholders be held on
t\\ 0 months tlme to ratify the
llllended ,harter
l
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One of the arltsts later said that
Ihey were Ihlllled that the Royal
Family had shown such great In
terest In their musIc They now
hope that they wIn have the plea
sure of welcommg an Afghan cu]
tural troupe In India before very
long
(INFA)
It helps to perform and or
ganlse tests automatIcally and
records the result
Automallc dIspenSIng of treat
ment through anCIllary sortmg
and labelbng deVIces IS done by
the computer
It also checks the dosage and
updates the stocks of the dlsp
ensary so that It can make ne\1,.
orders when requll ed
Thus It frees the doctor and
nurse to look after and take ca
re of ABA
If ABA had to attend hosp,
tal for further Invest,galloll alld
treatment the health cenhe co
mputer would have orgamsed
the appOontment With the hOSPl
tal s computer and thiS would
have been conveyed to ABA by
telephone usmg the compu te, s
automatiC VOICe mechanism
If he cannot come at Ihat Pa
rtlcular tIme he mdlcates th,s
and the computer w111 make a
new apPOIntment for It can ae
cept a few commands 10 ke yes
and no on any dIalect
On arllval to see the hosPI tal
cOllsultant ABA would be dlr
ected from the receptIOn desk
to the doctor s office by a nurse
and thel e would be no waltmg
all havmg been orgamsed by the
computer
(Continued On page 4)
Agam after talklOg WIth ABA
and exammmg hIm the hospItal
doctor would record ~ll hiS me
dlcal data on the computer 01
ganose the investigatIOn schedu
led and the treatment
If ABA needed to go mto has
pltal the bed would be aTrang
ed by the COmputer whICh wo
uld also arrange for hiS hotel
care and for the nursmg staff to
be allocated to him
All the hOSPital s commumca
tion would be done by means o~
the eomputer so the 1ecords a, e
made as they occur
Both hospital and health cen
tre would use the same medical
data bank for ABA s medical re
cord much of It belnll: aVallable
only to hIS doctors With a much
more restnC'led access than IS
at present allowed, so that ABA
has complete confidence In the
safety and rehablhty of the sy
stem
At the Royal Palace Where the
artists were InVJled to dinner by
the Royal Family HIs Majesty sh
owed particular Interest In Kabra p;
art Kabra IS perhaps the only
gUltanst who can play excellent In
dian claSSical mUSiC on hiS Western
Instrument
HIS Majesty IS said to have obser
ved that IndIan and Afghan mUSIc
had a common origin and he was
glad IndIa had sent cultural team
to partlcpate 10 the lashen
of diagnoses
The doctor ondlcates the hke
ly POSslb,httes and the computel
agrees but suggests another less
famlhal posslblhty and furlhel
tests the doctor might do
The doctor deCides he would
!Ike some more onformallon ab
out thiS specI>H aspect and af
ter requestong access to the com
puter medical hbrary IS able to
read on the screen the speCial
onfonna'tlon he has requested
and the summary of the past ex
peroence of many chlllcs obtaIn
ed by the computel system
The doctor collects the requlJ
ed blood and urone specimens on
spectal contamers which 31 e au
tomatlcally removed by a com
puter controlled tube commultl
cation system to the two autom
a ted laboratoroes where the va
Tlous tests W1U be done
The results Will be ready and
ABA IS asked If he Will walt
[or them He returns to the wall
mg room and IS soon summon
ed to the computer as It now
has hiS Iesults ready The doc
tor also IS Informed
The doctor then prescnbes the
APllTopnate treatment adVises
ABA to stay a t home fOI a few
days to get In touch With hll11
agam If aU IS not well
Shortly after ABA s departure
the doctor dictates to the com
puter termtnal the treatment re
qUlced by ABA
It IS checked by the computer
and the message passed to the
automated pharmacy departm
ent tn the Centre
Here the computer arrange the
varoous sortmg deVices to locate
and fill the. boxes automattcaUy
The pills ~I e then transported
by tube sYstem to Room 82 and
the doctor hands them to ABA
The doctor checks the patient s
onstruchons and tells the com
puter that ABA has hiS !reatm
ent and that no further arrange-
ments are necessary unless ABA
calls
The computer then enters aU
the data lncludmg the treatment
On ABA 10 the central file wh"
lch the next patient IS seemg
the dQCtOI It has already taken
much of the mechamcal chores
done by the doctot and nurse 10
commuOlcallng arrangong and
dOIng speCial tests
By Inder Jlt
his expreSSIon of warm sentiments
on the an old ties between Ihe
two countnes
Tbey are cqually pleased with
the outcome of Mr Dmesh SlasJfs
ollleial Illiks and now look forward
to a steady Increase ID trade bet-
ween the two countries
In fact Parliament, dUrln~ its
recent """on .umed the "Spotlight
on IndtMfJltan , irad,e-refle~ting
India s IUo"'llNhlnterest 10 the sub
Jeet A nwnber of mFmbers ques-
looned the Govemment on the In
do-Afghau trade_ agTl'Cment for
1968-"69 and aDltlously enqUired
whether. tr~ between the two co
untrles would expand under the new
agreemeJit Members cheered as
the Coml1\llrce Mllllsler~a88ured thai
the new agreelnent not only provld
ed for expansIon but also for dIver
sifica-tJon of trade between thc two
countries.
Kabul had agreed 10 a 15 per cent
Increase 10 non traditional Items In
IndIa s exports to Afghanistan Ar
rangements were under wily to con
vert the present barter system of
traoe IOta one based On bankmg'
Some progress had already been
made In SImplifying lbe pattero of
lrade between the two countrIes but
efforts would contlnue to speed up
Ihls process
At least three Indl.B.Ds have re
luroed bubbling witb happy memo
nes of the recent lashen celebratlOnj
In Afshanl'tan They are Vslad
Amlr Khan Sarod artist Kabra
gUltanst and MISS Uma Devi Ka
Gowon Decision ]facing Opposition
•
ABA awakes one mormng fe-
elmg but a Sick shadow of hiS
usual self HIS wife and chtldren
also thmk he IS III The televIS-
IOn telephone IS moved to his
bedSide and he talks to hIS doc
tor The doctor works 10 a mo
del n health centre and talks
directly WIth hiS patient seemg
h,ro at the same time On hIS te
levlslon telephone
The doctor detel mmes the pa
hen t s symptoms fonds out he
has a headache and feels SIck
and feverosh and deCIdes by
lookmg at hIm and heanng wh
at he has to say that he IS fIt
enough to VISIt the health centle'
If he comes by speCial aIr coh-
dltloned electncaI car
ImmedIately the doctor SWIt-
ches on the Visual SCI een con
nectlng him WIth the computer
He speaks the pallent s name
and addl ess In a speCial tone'
of VOIce and accent and asks the
computer for ABA s medical Ie
cord
ThiS IS dIsplaYed for hIm on:
the teleVISIOn screen of hiS ca-
mputer hnk and he rapidly leads:
It He then dictates further In
formation to the computer hnk
The computer o,games the ap
pOlntment for ABA and records
the doctor s observations
On aJrI val a t the chmc at
appomted Ilme havmg had hiS
transporta tlOn to the c1,mc or
garnsed by the computer
ABA goes straIght 10 to see
the doctol 10 Room 82 IOstruct-
ed by the nurse 10 the vestibule
who has received her mstruct>-
IOns from the computer vOice
comlOg from a termmal located
there
She records ABA s arTlval by
hiS name and number which she
speaks onto a speCial micropho-
ne
He arllves to see Dr X who
talks further With him about
symptoms examlOes him and
suggeats that furthe~ tests on
blood and urine are reqwred
While the specimens are beong
obtained, the ~octor dictates i1
medical summary of Mr ABA's
illness to the computer terml
nal and hiS other observations
and the computer teleVISIon scr
een comes up With a posslble hst
Computers, A-dvanced Treatment
Afghanl.tan and Indo-Afghan ft'
latIOns bave been much In the n"',ys
lit India during the past mo"tb
New Delhi 's happy to find tba~ the
age old tIes between tbe tVro c"un-
tnes are getting stronger
ThIs welcome trend in Ifact> A[
ghao relahons was dramatl sedl by
tl¥! recent VISit of India s high
power Commerce Minister Dlnesh
Smgh to Kabul 00 the oee BSlon of
the lasben celebratiOns to I nark the
50tb anmversary of Afgban mde-
pendence
Dlnesb SIngh who is one of the
prinCipal adVisers of the-. Prune
Mlm~ter Mrs Gandhi pt!lllQllally
cameo! WIth hIm an mvitEiAion fOf
HIS MaJesly tbe Ktng"" frcon the
PreSIdent Dr Zaklr HUS8ll" fOf a
VISit to India
Everyone Is pleased that 1I M the
King has accepted the XDVltalibm
New Delhi hopea that tbe viSit wil[
materlahse al an early dare
DlDellb SluK!! bas returned., froln
Afghamstan greatly ImpreSsed I With.
tbe cordiality and frieudshlp, shown
there towards Ind.... Al~
Slugb s VlSlt was ,n respQDllt-ItO a
10llll-slandlng mVllatJon from bls
Afghan counteqlar!; Dr Nooe All
he timed It to comclde WIth the
lasbeo
SlOsh has given a detailed repo{t
to the Primo MIDIster on blS trip
Mn Gaodhl and ber coUGaIUI:a lip.
preclBtea His. lIfaJlllly> KUiI~ ZabiI:
Shahs IfrllQlQllA iCIIUIe>ln.
Iy m8Ull~atlneftho, Indiaa I pa.~illo""
at the Kabul Inle{natlOnal Fair and',
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Gmmar Mydal
aggression HanoI 5 offiCial news
paper Nlum Dan saId Sunday
In an editor al quoted by the
North Vlelnam news agency the
paper said the Amencan call for
reciprocily at Ihe Pans peace talks
W IS only a scheme to force the
VU:lnamese people to g ve up
That IS why we
Jedeu thiS absul"d
piper ~ald
II the US pers1sts In Its present
poli,y 01 aggresSion and obQuracy
/I will have to bear the full respon
:Slblhty for the stalemac.e at the
P Ifls talks and the prolongatIOn of
th(> Vietnam war
SHAFIE RA..u£L Editor
Tel 23821
Eduonal Ex 24 58
NOlhurrJ IS won hv sympath1J ami
Clrculatton and Adverl1sm
ExtenSion 59
lahe opltmom wIlle" romett",l'f
HIli(" ma~!Jt lott hv the !actlt.. amI
passer; (If good publtClty
For other number.s first dial switch-
board number 23043 24028 24026
Food Pon'TlWughtl
It Is obvloua that this Is not a practical llIUl
rdlable method of providing the needed COlIIl·
ter pal t funds. One of the best kno_ meibGll8
for nlubi.hslog local resources is to lauueh Val'-
10US national savings schemes. In view of the
\ ltal role that domestic savlnp could pIaJ: I.D
the achievement of national objectives and ev-
entually estabUsbIng a self rellaD~ eeonomy var-
IOUS govl"rnmenis bave Issued prbe boDd& de-
fence sal II1g3 certificates and have launched
post office savings SChemes and postal nfe In
surar.ce
Some countnes WIth a strict agricultural
e' 0nomy have adVised banks to send mobile un
If s to the remotest parts of the country to make
It caSl~r for the fanning commuDltles to deposit
the" saVIngs Our financial authonues should
study Ihpse methods In detail In order to deter-
mIne which methods art:. most feasible so tbat
pi actlcal steps can be taken towanls (l{lpularls
mg S 1\ ICgs
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All and Jle'l)WOl' buth I.:arncd\: lrdul n In lOlIL studt€" therefore had arrived
lCdllonab yesterday un the openmg tht:s< LOUOII l's wJlh the: help of fo Now ldavs S lid the edllonal lon
f the summit lunferenl.:c 01 the lI;lgn lid undertook development ult ons lor getting foreign aid arc
OrgamsatlOn ul African Unity 10 pi lJcds wh ch would bUll'it theIr lot as favourable lS they used to
Alg ers 1 he I.:onference once again c no 11 es tnll n the lung run pa) be MOSt of the aid glvmg countnes
• [ h Ihe ·'ebts ~re confronted WIth some sort ufdraws attentIOn 10 some 0 t e ur I,J~cnl problems 'n the Afncan cun In othPr t.:l1unlTlcs furelgn a d Was Itnanci tI proQ.lem and easy and oft
lment which IS threatemng peale In Ih.:ked upon as I vod sent oppllr 10 lOS arc nol available
Ihal contlDenl said lhe dally Anu lunlt) h1 makc I qUick buck- I herefore said the echtorlal Ihe
Durmg the past tcn ur I" years Devclopmental plans were launlhell Rcuplent lountnes havc all Ihe
dthough a number nf countr es 10 nol Irom Ihe viewpoint of their fea more reaSOn to be more L:areful 10
Afnca threw away the yoke of lO ... bl111y but from purely t selfish and ItOnl.:hmg t project Every effort
Ion ahilll aDd succeeded n attam ng prestige POIOt 01 \' cw No sooner should be made before launt.:hmg a
Ihe r Independence but unfortunate they began to realise thelr mIstake,,') project 10 detcrm nc It" feaslblht~
ly tr bal feuds racl<:tl poliCies and lh_o_'_I_m_e_fo_r_th_e_r_e;.,pa_y;.,m_eo_l_o.f..d_e_b_'_s_"_n_d_u_se_f_u_ln_e.,.s-s---------
I..IV I war In some l.:ases have engag -
(ld the Afncan nations to the ex
tent that they hardly fmd a brea
thmg spell so thai thev may take
etfecllve steps towards ralslOg their
standard of lIVing ur thlOk their
future The BlIl1fJlwk Po;)! saId Dr (hThe N gerlan (1\11 war It sa d flstln Barnard had done much to
and the consequent hunger and des bnng South Afflca 10 the ears of
paratlOn n the breakaway eastern politll.:ally or entated and other lfipruvlnce of Blarra IS a question tcrested observers by hiS heart
whll..:h will undOUbtedly receive top transplant operatIOns But It leaves
pllOTlty by Ihe OAU conference a nasty taste In the mouth when
fhe Ihreal of another Israeh ag one lakes a bnef look at hiS three
grcsslon against thl,; UAR and the
f}t>ed for the wllhdrawal of Israeli operaHons to date It said
lruops Irun ou.:upcd DAR lerrto 11 a L:ountry where 14000000
,~ '\ :tn the 4 est Ion of \' tal 1m n m Whl1cs ane subjugated bj
p HtanL:t: t hI.: d Sl:ussed at the J 000 000 EUlOpeans under tne po
L:( nferenl,,;e I (y of apartheid It is flatly appa
Matters rdated t the Ilegal con rent that there has nol been one
tlnu~t 1m I IhlC 111 nonty white he trl rcclp ent from the maJonty
rule m Rhodesl IOd the abhorant group while two uf the donors
poll,;\ (f IpartheltJ lollowed by havc been from that group
thlC S lulh <\fTlcan gl)\ernment ag The RolHlcal uvertones are un
t n... t the III I) lrtty uf the Indigenous mensu and 11 Sllg6cS1 S that DI I he plight of Ihafrans arouses
J1< pulat I n an other quesllons wh Barnard IS treating on lhl.: r ghb of
h fll Ire emol on In France lhan thaiIlh no doubt will be discussed at the non w It€'~ n hIS opcr<Jlons the
oAU u nference. 8m uk k p) t adds f the (zechoslovaks Or V,etnamese
at.:lordmg 10 a pubhc upmlon pollI hese and several othcr problems
A[ t tlhe S,dne\ Mur"HIY II ral,1 published here ~unday In the10 flca are ge ling more acu e as \\.nkly L I:xpre:H found that 42
:~e (;~:~:m~u d~l~er~~~e:o~e~~~~en l~~~ ~~~d som~t t,asre~~~s:n t~atIOn~llgr~:: pC! I,;cnl d those questIOned saId
they fdt Illost emotion for theAffllan leaders themselve'i Ire nut available t) Auslralla Just B tfrao~
I he opening of th~ nft>renl.:c 10 the asklOg I he POSition of Ihe Czechoslovak
the cdltonal said Will alrc rtl a 1 It said the goal of lme per cent pc ,pic arouJed the strongest feel
p lftumly for these leaders to hud been a hleved n ""( nly SIX r Ilgs III J I per cent while that of
<'1'i de. the r dlfTefenl..'C!oo tou "')"') pust Wilr years I
114.: Vl~tnamese In 17 per centtheLr ranks to take' United al:tlOn As well a~ the r s ug l.:ompet I h~ Jordanians large parts of
u;:alOs.t t~ greater problems IlfeL: t I fr III (her lOUnlfles In gettlnK h\\ uSC tern tory have been occupledtmg Ihe future of member uumlr es I I ~r 11th \\4.: Ire likely (0 have In h I Iy \rae sm<.:e last year rated onlyYesterday s Islall l:urfled an edl lrc 1'lIlg t1llhculty III holding the Ill' per u:nl
lunal entitled Poreu:01 Aid and thl.: nll~1 lilts Ill.! AuslralJ tns-we hu I hl poll also found thai few~r
Responslblhty of the ReCipient ve Frenl:hmen disapproved of Fran
countTieli After the World War II L.ll.:h \( Ir If Ihe ImmlGlat,on le s hydr( gen bomb tests In the PaIt liald two lTlaln trends appeaTt:d In pr gr II 1 III 1 lans lhe c are more uflc;;
the arena of world polltlL:s First I III gr lllt.., .... h nwy rl'lUTl1 home F
growing numbcr of ASian and Af Ih~ p pl.:r I.:alled for bold and Irst two per cent of the sample
Tlc;;an countries under lorelgn do un IglOallve Olea~ures to cui down 1Iisapproved <.:ompared to S6 per
mlni)llon tUa ncd their Independence the pre~ent rale ul 51 noo Austral lent dUfing France s nuclear pro
I h gramme last yearand secondly the con<.:ept of foreign Iins caving I e country , year
lid became popular InternatIOnal fe II named Canada as Australla:s The pail reported that 35 per
ItllOns I l.:hlef l.:ompetltor tor mJgrants cent approved the tests compa~
In some l.:llunlfl~~ fore gn ,lold I I he Un ted Stales Would be to w th 32 per cent last year
was looked upon is I means of ac bllme for prolongmg Ihe Vtetnam France exploded her first dev,fce
..:elerated economll.: growth Afterwar If .she continued her present ~r:n:e~gU8st 24 and another on Sep
1IIIIIlIIllIII Illllll I 1I111l! I lltllllllll II III IIll
Duplav Column Inch. Ai 100 SKI "lUI I III I II III 1111 1II1111lllJIIlllIIlllllIIIllIII
HALIL Editor m Chief _(trummurrt seven linea per l1l.1erf,on) Tel 24047 ~
Clas"jted p"r ltna' bold Ilipe AI 20
8ubscnphon rates
These and thc provIsIOn of locally avililable
~oods and serVices rcqwre enormous amouata of
muney The successful Implementation of an
eCllnomlC develOllmcnt programme depends on
the amount of resources the respective govCl1l-
mellts ean mobilisc It IS only obVIOUS that tID
aSSIsted no developmg country can mobilise Its
own J esources to finance a rapid development
p,o~ramme
ThiS IS true even of countries which enJoy
~rr:l.t natural resources The problem Is even
",ore d mcult for countnes not (l{lssessmg sucb
reso.Ulces
Ihc growmg reahsabon on the part of tbe
advan«-d nations that the economic 1mbalance
10 the wurld would eonsbtute a constant source
of tenSIOn populansmg the concept of foreign aid
durmg the post war period Smce then almost
all dcvelopmg countries have been able to re
C/'''e aid from mulblateral and bdaterai sources
for thClf dev~lopment purposes But expertence
III II~ 111I III" 1111 11I11I III 1I1l11Utl II • "II I I II I II 1111111111 t II I I 11111 1111111I 111111111111I1111I11I1111I 11111111111111 111I 11I11111I1 1lI1l11111tl 1I111111111l1l1l1ll
National. S~ings
The process of economic development in Sht>WB that no, matter how mn~h foreign ai4 a
the modern sense enWls three major areas of cOllD.try can get under favoorable eoJUllti-.
expenditure the purchase of capital goods, the there IS ~Iwaya a growing neecklor local cor·
tram'ng and hiring of skilled labour and experts h'..Doy, to supPltllllCllt the lonus.
aud the provIsion of locally needed and avlillable The cost of PfOViding. local IO!Ilb ,aJIIL servo
goods and services Developmg eountnes In ge lees are generally le~ for the reCIPlellt-ooUl!lkr
nel"al are not 10 a position to manufacture their to sboulder On special occasions aDlI~OD a llmit·
own capital goods Construction equipment;, farm ed SCllle this too, bas been provlc1e4 tlln 111.101'0
Iml.lements and machines have to be~ elgn aid n the fonn of foocl and co__cloodlt.
In mo,t cases eSPjlClally at the 10ltial stac. of grant». lbe moneY coming from the IIlIle of u..e
a prOject experts technicians and even sldUed eommodlUes has gone to f1nanee proteeta uDder
Iobour have to be hired frOIll abroad taken with loans fronl the aid giving connbT
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Ind...A~Ita'ri Ties GrowiItg~er
th.k.dalWer
TfteYI'Were ~dVl~d by Ihe Afsha-
nlsla"! Government to give pubbc
performlllll:es ,m KabUl...-and II of
t~....wel"C< held. In 10 days.. They
also gave a pnvate recItal In the
audience of H,s Majesty K,ng Mo-
hammad Zahor Shah and tbe Royal
Family
The arhsls eontonue 10 recall Ihe
wohderful time they had and Ihe
ver.y cordial people' tbey had met
Tbey Were touched by the stapen
dous el\thuslasm with which Ihelr
performances were greeted and
gralofied that such apprecIation of
rndlan musIc eXists across the bor
ders All the IT pcrfom'Jances were
sold out well 1n advance
,
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the long lom
Genocide
Public Donates
At. 1 Million For
Wardak Schools
Playground
Presented To
PRICE AF 4
Sports Dept.
Spcelal To The Kabul Times
KABUL Sept 18 -On Monday
September 16 us Ambassador Ro
bert G Neumann ('In behalf of thc
\. ner!1,;3n l.:ornmunJly prcscnled to
I-f 1m d Iliah Enayat SeraJ first de
pUly minister of cducatlon play
~10 Ind equipment whIch was part
of the American pavilIOn dUring
J lshen
I he pi tyground was planned to
pr \ de <l frH':lhly on the J lshen gr
Illis wh h 1.:ould be used by theo
Il lur n whl Were' attending the cc
I hr I I 10 lOti for pnmary school
h Ilren who I ve In the area
r Ll Ily members from the Afgh In
I J II Ie of rcchnoln..,y uSing 10l.:al
11 It~flll .. and With tbe finanelll as
tnlC of the AmCnl,;3n SocI<,ty f
t\.ah II I ASK bu Jr t merry i::0
lind h\o SC"i of !';wlOgs I mon
"'t:y h Irs I hOrilOnltl climbing lad
I III L\\ sets)f {('('tcr toller<;
( ons der<1tlun \.\. IS 1'i0 given t
th ~ .tel} rcqu f( ments ft r c/uldren
I hIS age IntI to "upcn ISlon dll
r n~ the hm ro;; lh I the pll\L!r md
\ould hE' In U"e
I he SPOlts Department or the
\1 n1stry of Edur.:at On Will S lper
\ c the pllvArl unL!
The Viet Cong hU!n<.J11 It ~t U
rces wert.: nc \\ Imost (xh nls{( d
as proyed 11) ltl OilS' l of H
and l~ yC<.l1 Ids 11 the r unk ....
and that (is p I l 1t f thl T II(
ups IJ1 Snulh VI( tnam \\llt Nllt~
l<,tnamtSf thl mmUlllQU (Ill"
l11l:d
IJndcr (hl: gUI~c of cunfornlll1g I
Ihe' 1.:11 uk llembcl states urned
hlilld t:)le t the de lth tnd I1ISrf\
llf thuusands uf Blafrans
P~opJe talked so much )1 lhc
th trter a~ f the charter rCl.:0bn ld
that In order to mamtaln th(" tel n
lonal ntegnty of a state then anY
amount of gcno.clde IS Justifiable
Kawaw I branded thc OAU (;:um
mit as a dear example of em nent
leaders decldltlg to evade to real
ISSUe by plaYlllg the pr n
Clplc that the maJonty ~ not
always nght
Francc he said was one 01 tht:
few countnes which was clearly l.:on
dcmned the premedlLa.ted aCI uf
genOCide directed agalDst the Ibo:,>
and other Ollfr IllS b} the Fl,;dl rol
Government
Pr soner Intenogatlon sho\\L'u
that enemy troops were nf \\
being forced to attack govel n
mcnt POSitions
And as soon as
{pportumty many
tng themselves up
munlQue added
Anothel sign of the we<.Jken ng
of the adversary wa:> that tht.
number of attacks on government
POSitions by mortar and lo<:kl:l
la!it week Jumped shO\\ ng th tl
the V,et Cong hau g \ en p h
Pe of \\ tnnlng bIg b ttl <.; 111 I
were IOstead laundllng sm III
sporadiC attacks eVI ry\\ h( Il.
MA)f)AN SHAHAR S, pi R
(B Ikhtarl-l he people; of Jagh Ito 1
of Wardak prov nl.:e hive agreed l)
pay Af one m II m t) mcet the
l.:Ost of construct ng Ml ham 1 aJ
Jan Khan and Khodal Dad Kh n
schools m the ire I
Mohammad Ibrah m Abass the;
governor o( Wardak Iud Ih<' f un
dation stone llr both slhools w th
specIal ceremOn es In the prescnl:t
of the prOVinCial olliclals and d g
nJlanes
Abas."1 pr used the generous assls
tance of the people towards the
ad\ anl.:ement of modern educat un
The Jaghatoo pcople also presented
a bUlldmg with Its furniture to the
I provine al rural development proled
•
\
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Soviet Newspapers
Press Dubcek To
Do As He Promised
MOS( ow Sept 18 fDPA I-I h.
SOVIet press yesterday lnld L Zt: h
slwlk party IClder Alexlnder I) h
lck to ~et nn and du what he
hlld prom, I n t first relc c I e
10 the (ll,;l..h 0;;1 \ lk It Ide ... "I h
list Saturt.!a)-
In Ihat lCidreo;;o;; tlu )teo It len'glh
by Sewet papers Dubcek hid ...a I
that what was needed m (lel I I
vakla was not an\ fl rm uf U!1 t.,.
but a llllty based 10 soc all"m
and a need to Isolate <lnll soualls
fon.:co;;
fhe press herE qll~ t ng the \ lV
ct news agency 1 ass stated th It
there was <.:ertamly enough cV cJ m.e
In Czechoslovakia to support sUl.:h
f..:ollduslons and adVIsed Czel:h~l"lo
\Ilk leader'\ 10 underl<\kc ardl I
rl lnlng npcraltons of the !o.tate
II \1.:11 ne III p lbl C 0 gaJ1lsat 01 n
III I.: ultural and artistiC org In sa ons
and 111 thE.' mass medias
From thiS It.. appears thul the So
vets arc far from satisfied w th th~
C'oncrete steps taken agalOst the
counter revolutionary elements to
which the Prague national assembly
yave ItS approval Septembe 13
observers said here
In other words the rcsolutlun I
askmg the people and governm( nl
of Blafra to forget about their suu
ggle With all the sufferings they
have undergone and to submit 0
a completp surrender tl the federal
Imhtary government
No appeal Ka\\awa sllid co
uld be more unreahsttc unfair .and
1I1deed naIve The resolut On faIled
to call for an Imme<!Ialt.: ceasefir~
merely appealmg for a ces..<mlion of
hqstllllles Now on earth can YOU
c;xpect the Blafrans to make an
uneondillonal wholescale surrender
T II1lallla was one of four Afncan
!itutes which voted agalllst the OAU
resolution Kawawa went on the
I anzanla delegatlOf) strongly ('eels
th It the summIt did not deal wllh
Ihe Issue flrly
Report Says Viet Cong Want
To Isolate Mekong Delta
SAIGON Sept 18 lAFP) - It said PreVIOusly the enemy
The VI<.>l Cong now probably attacked our POSitions With onlv
aIm at cuttmg ofT the ferttle three or four tImes as many men
Mekong Delta from the rest of as the defenders and succeded In
the country accordtnl:! to a So overrunning them In the past
uth VIetnamese r'I1lIltary sum few months th s has n)t happ('
mary here yesterday ned
[hey trc reported to be spend
109 all then efforts against the
VItal highway four the Vital rou
le aJong which nearly all supplies
(rom the delta reach lhe- capital
the summary said
It saId It IS pOSSible that the
enemy S aim IS to stop for good
all iralTle between SaIgon and
the Delta the main source of
South Vlt~tnam s matenal and
human resources
C lpd as eVidence was a two
buttal un human wave assault on
u government post at Glao Due
on hIghway four about 70 km SO
outh\\ est of Saigon
The VICt Cong threw seven tl
me's the number of defenders
agalllsl the POSition but were re
pulsed Ifter i2 hour long night
battle leavmg 30 dead behmd
But the communique also saw
III the lttack further eVidence
th t the enemy s moralC' IS cru
mbltnq
Tanzania Says OAU Is Blind To
'ashen Rrounds
Bll [enbach \\ as sent to the
US by K es nger to br or Arne
r can leaders about the anxIety
caused 10 West Germany by the
Czechoslovak affair
Th(' sources sa d US leaders
had made It clear that thiS must
be ach eved largelv through ac
tlon by European NATO member
l.:ountnC's prinCipally West Ger
many
....- I h U"i g:tvc lS'\l r II1ceS con
(el nlng the nterpretat un t f the
UN Charter enemy state ~ clau
ses SImI! If assurances \\ ere glv
en Ih" w('('k 10 Br ta n
3 I ht U S Igreed n pr nClplc
to diSCUSS stHngthenmg of NATO
If neceSsary 1 speci II conference
would be' conv( ned tf t X 1m ne
thiS matter
UAR and Israel It alms to con
dude u debate the counell held
Sunday Tuesday and Wednesday
of last week on complalOts the
two hied agamst each other over
shootIng along Mle Suez Canal
The IOtended proposal the so
urces saId would havc the coun
ell call on both SIdes to ngorous
Iy respect the ceasefirc re
II rill Its rcsolullon of last
November II provldlOg for a set-
lIemelll and call on the part Cs to
extend their fullest cooperatIon to
the UN speCial representahve (.0
lhe M ,ddle EaSI for the speedy ful
fllJmen( of hiS n1and Ilc
1 he speCIal repr~s~ntatlve IS
Gunnar Jat ling of Sweden HIS
mandate under the Nov~mber re
solutIOn IS to hl'lp the countnes
In thp Arab lsraell war of June
1967 Lo achieve a pt'aceful and
accepted settlement In line With
the pnncples n Israeli wlthdra
\\ al from OLCUP ed Arab tern to
I tS and Arab ll~cognltlOn or Is
rael s rrght to eXist WlthlO lecog
Olset.! boundaries He I~ dealmg
\\ Ith Israel Egypt Jordan and
I {'banun SYII t IS hUY(llltlOg him
I ht:: nonpermanent members
i:J.nd the permanent members ha
ve been holdmg separate meet
ngs almost dally sJl1ce last Wed
nesday n etrOl ts to reach agree
ment These efforts have reyoly
ed illound papers put before the
nonpermanent glOUp by EthIOpIa
Br Il. I (lnd Jndll
I be nthel s In the J,lIOUp LIfe AI
gena Canada Denma. k Hunga
r> Pak.istan Paraguay IOd Sl,;ne
gal
PARIS Sept IN (AFPI-Tan
Lall <In VIl.:e PreSident Rashidi }(a
wawa chalged 1 ucsday that African
leader:s al the OAU summit had
turned I blmd eye to the death
ant.! misery of thousands of Blaf
rans and had acted as If the mam
ten Inee of a state s lemtonal mteg
(l y 1'" td genOCIde Justifiable
The VI\.:e Prcsldent read out hiS
statement-the most ferocious attack
un stltcs supporting Federal NI
gena yet mounted by any govern
ment frlcndly to Blafra--on arnval
111 Par s from Algiers.. where he
attended the OAU summit
1 he OAU resolutIOn on Nlgena
Ka\\-:.Jwa said asks what It terms
Set:CSSIOOlst leaders to cooperate
With federal authontu:s 10 restore
re Lt> IIld lOlly IJ1 Niger a
the
UL-TI
area an
Army
•
The playglound
,
Join
Post·London Rain
Rescue Operation
Police,
UN Reaches Tentative Accord
On Middle East Resolution
dt>d private talks \\ Ith Pres d€nt
Lyndon Johnson Set! c:tlry of
State DClln Rusk and Dl ft n<:c
Secretary Clark Cltfford
He told nC' \ smcn at the a ,p It
that US and West Gelman I(C 1
cler:s In large me lsure agl eed on
the Jesson!i to bC' drawn from th~
changes caused In EurOPe by th~
";uvlet nlcrvent n n (lqhnslo
vakla
Informed SI urces here said B I
uenbach f, n I.s-,"lon had dar kd
the US POSIL 011 on three POint!;
I-PreSident Johnson formally re
newcd the U S commitment h gil
arantee the secunty of West Ber
I n by warnmg the USSR In a
note on September II that the
US would not tolel ate any usC'
of force n areas where the US
and SOVIet governments have c{
mmon ~esponslbJlltles
----'~------
UNITED NATIONS Sept 18
-Tentative agreement was rep
orted Tuesday mght on a reso
lutlon by whIch the Secunty Co
uncI1 would back up the Arab
Israeli ceaseflre and cunent UN
efforts to get a Middle I ash:'1 n
peace seftlement
DiplomatiC soun,;es said the 10
non permanent members of the
15 natIon council agreed on It
subject to their governme.nts ap
proval after the Untted States
Bntam France and the Soviet
UUJOn lsked them to work out one
1:hat Ihelr own g(wernmcn1s ml
ght be able to accept
The II1formants expech:d that
f the delegatIOns headed from
thell caplta1s IJ1 time the coun
(II \\ouJd meet late Wednesday
land adopt the resolutIOn WIth J4
\ ntes IJ1 favour and on(' abstent
Ion by Algella which has nevel
a<:cepted the ceaseflre
The resolutIOn s dnectto at
lONDON Sepl II\. (DI'A)- Po
Ill: lOd arlll~ UOIts were l. ,rrylnU
l I 1 rescu<' work n fit lded r\: IS
stluth 01 the I hames River y t r
d y IS f..:on\.crn mounted Ih It n."t ...
11 Suutheast L,ngland III f:hl g
w.y l1nt.! e tlISC new f10ud Jam I e
I hough IllOs h Ive red~dct.J I br
t lk In rhe dikes \.lHtltJ 111l: In lh t
many mor~ dlstnl.:ls WlH 1J be fI
ded In addition to lhe several hi n
dr~d squ Irc kllomctre,\ of InumJaleti
Irea
Mo t I nd ked waterways we ~
I vcr thelr hanks n Southeast fng
l<tnd
In ...ome plll.:C~ rmy pIon e r
\\ere f..:onstruc.:lmg new bndges
In the town of Godalmmg pol ce
were allcmptmg to fish out of Ihe
W lter thousands of PIUS SOI11t.: of
them pOIsonous after the sloren 0111
of a pharmaceutIcal hrm was fhJOJ
.d
But nu lives appeared to oe In
d Inger now and It was hoped Ihat
the death loll would remaIn at tht
l\\l VIctims announced Satuld1'1
Dam tge has not yet been e'.:itl
m ited Large agncultural areas are
under water In easl England and
tnd espeCially 10 Kent known as
Englands vegetable garden
rhere IS fear Widespread uUOIa6e
In roads .26 maIO roads outSide of
Lnnd n were still blocked yestel"
d ty hy 1I1P flood ..
KABUL, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 1968 (SUNBULA 27, 1347 S H )
No Intervention In FRG Affairs: U.S.
Pakistan Proposes
Conditions For
Nuclear Assists
BONN Sept IR fAFP) The
Umtcd States IS of the view that
the Soviet Union can not Invoke
the enemy state clauses of the
United Nations Chartet to JUStl
fy ntervent on In West German
Internal arrall s mformed sources
said here yesterday
Thp sources said thiS assurancl'
regarding the mterpretatlOn or
AlIlcles 53 and 107 of the United
NIt ons Charter was given by
US leaders to Kurt Blrrenbach
a We~t German Chrlstan Demor
1 atlc parlJament member who has
spent 10 days In Washington as
special envoy of Chancellor Kurt
Georg Ktesmger
Blrrenbach returned here yes
terday mornmg and went stra
Ight to Kleslnger S office to rc
port on hiS mlsson which mclu
GENEVA Sept 18 (AFP)-
PakIstan today tabled a resolutIon
at the conference of non nuclear
\\ eapons states seekmg to pre
vent the prolJferatlOn of nuclear
\\eapons
The resolution urges Nuclear
'A capon states and most non nuc
leal weapons states which are 10
a poSJIlon to do so to prOVIde m
clear mformatlOn and asslstance
to non nuclear weapon states for
development projects under cer
tam conditIOns which would pre
Vent them from usmg nuclear te
chl1lques and deVices for the pro
ductlOn of nuclear weapons
According to the resolutIOn nan
nuclear stales should not get ae
cess to nuclear eqUipment mater
laJs s\.:lentlfic and technological
IJ1formalion or techmcal and fin
~nclal assistance for the deveJop
ment of peaceful uses of nuclear
cnelgv unless they fall under
any of the foHowlJ1g categones
1 TJH sc who have SIgned the
NonprolIferatIOn Treaty
'l_Thuse who subscnbe to the tr
catv nits plesent form
3-Thosc who have otherWise re
nounccd pi nductlOn acquIsition
Ind usc of nu,dear weapons aC
c )rdmg 10 ln Instrument hav ng
th~ mandatoty force of la\\
ahea I If the Soviets In the folio
wing categories Meteorological
NaVigatIOnal and CommunicatIOns
satellites cooperatIOn n Interna
tlOnal launch lOgs and the rree 111
ssemlnutlOn of knowledge gamed
through spa<:e research
He Sdld If NASA budget cuts
conllOue the Soviets Will catch
up to us :sometime He added
that NASA officIals" III make the
traditional resignation gesture
whcn the prl:'Sldentlal admll1lstra
tiOn changes next January but
Webb s stepping down by coming
so early had caused a certam am
ount of surpnse
Webb s replacement Will be hiS
currenl Deputy Dr Thomas Pa
Ine fhls WIll mark the first
time a tront rnnkmg space expe
rl has held the NASA admlnls
trator s post
Webb was a former budget dlf
cotor and under secreta''Y of sta
te 10 the Truman admlD1stratwn
He waS the preSIdent of a mi'll
west petroleum company when
PreSIdent Kennedy appoLnted
hIm to NASA
Spacemen Offer Conflicting
Reports On U.S. Programme
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BACKS
NATO
STRONG
Portugal's Sala~ar
Suffers Paralysing
Stroke; In Coma
LISBON Sept 18 fReuleri -l he
f..:Ondltlon of Dr AntoOlo Salazar
hghllng for h s hfe In an Iron lune
yesterda y showed a shght Improv
ment but the 79 year old PorltJg
ut"se pnme m n ster S stili tlnco""
\:IOUS hiS pcf"'\onal ph)tSlclan ..aid
ve"tcrday
Prl Ep lrdu eoclno wh~ "rt:nt
Ihe \lIh 1 n ght at the sdc )f Dr
Still r W IS spe Iklng to rer))1 us
al the f{~d (ros-,\ hospital
I he Portuguese premier who ~uf
fered 1 "enous stroke Sunday .=. n
1 lom t Ind Ihl' left SIde of, h ho
d~ ~ h tally pal alysed hasp tal
<; rf..:('s sa d earl er
Dl ( dh t sa d 01 Sdlalar
..,pcnt l qu l'l nigh, and there has
b n a o;;hghl Improvement wlthm
lhe ~raVe I.: md Don from whl h he
1:-; o;;ulfcnng Ht" Illl yes hiS arm but
hI.: I.., stili Unl.:UnSliOliS
Dr (~Iho sa d there was
n l11el! l.: I bulletm In Dr SalHZ r s
t:llOdltlon yc:sh;rday morning
BONN Sept 18 fAFP) -Wcst
Germ In Ghllhcellor Kurt (,"ur~
K csmgcr Monday c tiled for I :-.tr
engthenlOC of NATO but sal I there
were eVIdent dllfcJtcnces bctw 1
Fr mcc lOti West Germany on the
ISSII
In In interview pllbllshed n
numhPr uf provlQclUl papers
Ch lO(cllor ~ lid NATO w IS I
rcqUlslte for the malOtenanu
peace we cannOI de tI With the f:l I
unless we dISpose of approx r'f'atd\
equal mIlitary strength If we are
weaker we could {IIlU uftr~cI"c~ In
I dangerous 511 U3 t on
Asked lbout Fran{o Germ I 1 dlf
rere llCS he said I do not Ih nk
that lhe gcncrul has changed hl'i: ba
S I.: l.:onccplJon or the pohclcs that
In his Opln on should be foIl wed
n ElIl( pe GcnE"ral Dt" Gaulle IS
due t. \1'\11 Honn In a week ... time
Ihere wcre £:vdcnt d vcrgcnl.:t'
tr NA I 0 hc s tid but he I I n
II/ned France h IS no wl:..h 10 WP
Iken NA10 BUI !ih( \\311
her l wn way She \\ Int"
denle IOU lhal (Crt IInly
NATO slrcngth
I In ng' (Ullllllon Marl<
S Co;; the (h tnl.:cllor sid th 1\ We..,1
Gcrlllil r<'llla ns b ISII.:,ul 0
IdvoCal( 01 the pnn<.:lple of 10 In
Icgrated Europe but s cqually II.:
ady tt "ork for non Integratcd Fu
)pe pUrSlllng common poilu... I
r ugh l:ooper Ilion
Br ttsh entry IOtO the mark'?l he
SH d faced COnS lIer Ible ob'it lies.
and It IS doublful that Ihese obs
t Ides can be qUickly surmounted
Thus thNC was nothlOg left h
til for tht. marnenl but to Jla 11 ""n I
Iy I.:ontmuc our elIorts Ind fo II t,,:
S x to It least make the deCISIon to
Iry and progress more rapId J \\ e
will kno\\- n the' ncar future II we
\. m do Ihl'
WAsHING fON Sept i8
(AFPI Pll~'sldcnt Johnson s chi
ef spatl' adViser sa d Monday that
dthoug 1 the US soace plogr<:t
mme once lagged behmd lht.' So
vet UnIOn It d( (s not anv Ion
gel
0, Edward C Welsh the seC
Tetary of the Nahonal Aeronau
lles and Space AdmlOlstratJan
(NASAl made hIS statement only
hOUIS aftel retlrmg NASA adml
nlstratOI James E Webb made a
conflicting declaratIOn to White
House newsmen saymg the US
Temamed \VAl behmd SOVIet sp
ace achievements In sever II fie
Ids
In hiS statement Welsh pOll1l
ed out thal the US led the
USSR n 01 bltal fhghts 583 to
331 He adeled that AmerIcan as
1I0nauts had logged a tctal of
I 994 hours In space agaInst 533
[01 thea RUSSian <:oontc:rpaI ts
Iddlng that Arnel leans haA carr
led out 19 high all1tude tendez
vous operations to none tOI the
SOy et~
01 W~lsh tlsn put th, US
SEP'I'EMBER 17, 1968
GENEVA Sept 17 (Reuter)-
Japan and New Zealand prote
sted here yesterday agamst Fr
ench hYdrogen bomb tests In
the paCIfic
AddresslOg the commIttee on
Secunty of the Non nuclear Na
tlOns Conference they both cal
Jed for a complete ban on nuc
lear tests
Japanese delegate SenjlJO. Tsu
ruoka renewed his country s pro
tests agamst the French tests
whIch began 10 July and dem
anded an Immediate halt to all
testlOg
MISS Telen Hampton the New
Zealand delegate saId the 17
nabon dIsarmament commIttee
should keep up questIon of a
complete test ban treaty
------_.
FAO Hears Of Nee<!
To Develop Indian
Ocean {Fisheries
ROME Sept 17 (AFP) -Gre
atel nahonal and IOternatlOnal
efforts are neceSSary to Improve
fish productIOn 10 the IndIan oc
ean Addeke Boerma dIrector
general of the Food and Agflcul
tural OrgaOisabon saId here ye
sterday
Boerma was addresslOg the
opemng sessIOn of the Commit
tee On FlshlOg 10 the IndIan Oc
ean meetlOg at the FAO head
quarters In Rome
Boerma saId that the commIt
fee s work would be In accord
WIth the general aim of the
FAO to satIsfy the food needs
of an lncreasmg world popula
tlOn and to obtam a balanced
and expanding world economy
The FAO wanted to overcome
pro!l'!10 deftclency end waste
and tnCl~ase mternatIonal exch
anges to help economIc develo
pment and eflklency 10 uSlOg
manpower
Roy Jackson assistant dtrec
tor general m charge of flshe
fie said that In 1968 the Indian
Ocean prod uced only 2 140000
tons of fish 01 42 per cent of
world producl1QO
.JAKARTA, Sept 17, (AFPl
-At least 20 nbUdren have
died of nbolera at lambuja
South East Celebes, in a fast
sJII'eadlDg el1Dlera epidemic In
the Kendarl region, Antara
reported yesterday
Health lluthorltles In Ken
dart have taken measures to
curb the epidemic, It said
BRUSSELS Sept 17 (AFP)
A plea for kldnappmg former
Congolese PremIer MOise Tsho
mbe s mother to VISit hIm In hlS
place of detentIOn 10 Algena
has gone out from here to foUl
Afncan heads of state
The Belgian news agency Bel
ga yesterday quoted telegrams
sent by Tshombe s brother Tho
mas to Congolese Preslden t Ge
neral Joseph l\1obutu EthIOpIan
Emperor Halle Selassle Algenan
PreSident Colonel Houan Bou
medlenn and Malagasy Presld
ent Libert HSlranana
The message to Colone I Boum
[-,henne asked hun to fmd a
solution to the sombre busmess
of MOIse Tshombe s kldnapp
109
cut right
activIty ID
Czechs, Soviets
Sign Trade
Pact At Brno
from Jordan had been
down and that terrorISt
clhes had bttle result
We arrest nearly all tb" terro •
fiSts either before or after their BC
tIon he said
HANOI Sept 17 (AFP)-rh.
VIet Cong news agency yesterday
saId the South Velnam Liberation
Front has sent a leller of encoura
gemenl to US organisatIOns oppo
sing U S VletnBm pohcy
The struggle you have Just car
ned out In ChICago and the act of
your support throughout tbe U S
n protest agamst the aggressive war
In Vietnam are a strong encouragp
menl to the whole of the South
Vlelnamese people said the letter
10 the US Committee for Na
tIOna I Moblhsahon for the end of
the VIetnam War
The letter went on to say that
-braVing Ihe barbarous repressIOn
machlOery of thc Johnson Humph
rey chque you ha ve gone mto the
streets to demand the end ot thc
war of aggressIOn agalOsl Vietnam
the end or bombing over North
Vietnam and the Withdrawal of U S
slltelllte troops from South Vietnam
In South VIetnam now afire
each hour and day We must over
come difficulties and tnals We
follow enthUSiastically the news of
your persevermg and courageous
struggle It added
INTERNTIONAL CLUB
WEDNESDAY SEPT, Ig 12
noon to 2 p.m
BUSINESSMEN S LUNCHEON
Speaker Mr DaoUd Moosa
Topic Business in Afghanistan
Please make your reservation
Tel 21500
MOSCOW Sept 17 (AFP)-
The Soviet news agency Tass
Said yesterday that contracts for
machinery Instruments and eq
Ulpment had been concluded be
tween CzechoslovakIa and the
SOVIet UOion at the lOth Inter
natIonal Fait m Brno
The agency m a despatch fr
om lIrno saId the COntracts wo
uld make It pOSSIble to mcrease
trade and cooperatIon between
the two countnes and added
that the falf was eVIdence of
frUItful Czechoslovak Soviet ec
onomlC contacts
It said ThiS IS brought out
by the exhibIts stands and num
erous dIagrams The Soviet Un
Ion IS CzechoslovakIa s biggest
trade partner
In the current five yeaI' pi
an penod alone (1968 1970) reci
procal goods deheverles wlil be
to the value of 462.000 000 sterl
Ing
In the five years the Soviet
UnIOn Will deltver almost
5 000 000 tons of Iron ore .over
39 000 000 tons of 011 and a var
lety of other goods to Czechos
lovakla
FA:IZ HOTEL AND RESTAURANT
Fab means luck, we wish you
the best luck. TrY both onr At
ghan traditional dishes and for
chances, our long list of EI1IOI>-
ean meu.ues. Choose your lodging
at the Falz which Is eqwpped
with most modem an' comfort
able auommodatlons.
A4dress .Jade lIIader Pashto
on, J\IlIt Ii- few steps fronI Khyber
Restauradt towarcJa the lDOIllIue
L!lMted In the shopping centre
Don't forget the FaIz Hotel
aDd Restaurant
DON'T FORGET THE FAIZ
HOTEL AND RESTAURANT
health sel vIce computers have
had their Impact on leisure tIme
for personal computer educatIon
10 many subjects has led to an
over all advance In human kno
wledge
Also the general level of me
dlcal knowledge bas been mst~
uctIon at school and 10 the hea
Ith at school 10 the health cen
tres USIng computet techOlques
It IS only the use of computer
techniques at an advanced level
Ihat has made advances to hea
Ith services pOSSIble Without 10
creaSIng DatJOnal expendIture
and ultimately the burden on
everyone s budget
W. German Expo"
Of Sub- Sections
To Greece Is Legal
BONN Sept 17 lAP)-An offi
clal probe here bas cleared away
legal doubts about tbe planned de
livery of West German submarJDc
sections ta Greece It was announc
cd yesterday
An Economic Ministry spokes
man said experts found Dothing to
prevent the state owned Howald
lwcrke shipyard at Klel from prod
ucmg and exporting the submarIne
components wblch mformed sour
ceg say are worth of a total of ar
ound $37 mIllion
He told a news conference the
order would not contravene the
terms of restrictions Imposed by
Western European UnIOn and the
World War II Victors on produc
tlon of military mater)als by West
Germany
These regulauons limIt the ton
nage of complete submarancs built
by West Germany but exempt tbe
production and expon of submarine
components
The sections now under construc
tlOn at the Kiel yards are for four
vessels _h weighing some 900
tons The spokesman also added
that tbe J{owaldtwerke Violated no
regulations In acceptlO8 t~e order
and starting construction
He s8Jd export permiSSion must
be SOUGht {rom federal autbontles
for tbe sectIons but refused to
l.:omment on whether or not thiS
would be granted
IArmy Chief Says Israel Needs
To Boost Dissuasion Force
TEL AVIV Sept 17 (AFP)-
The Ismeli armed forces chief of
staff Gen Halm Bar Lev saId In a
radro onlervlew last nlabt lbat Is
rael nceded to increase Its means
of dissuasion even more especial
Iy on Ihe field of supersoOlc fighter
planes
The strength of Israel s forces
and the r firm pOSItIOn In occupied
Arab tern tory meant they could
halt any attack he claImed But
(urther strength was needed to avert
the danger of renewed fighting
The Egyptians are lrylDg to con
v nce themselves that they can SlCt
tic their differences With Us by the
use of force he said When they
declare that war IS Inevltablc., they
believe It and are preparmg for It
But If they throw themselves mto
a new adventure they 11 be beaten
mce again
Asked If the fIerce September
clght clash was an Isolated mCldent
or an escalatIon Bar Lev said
Any predictions are dIfficult be
cause the behaVIOur of the Egyp
hans and of Arabs In general IS
dominated by their emotIOns ThiS
makes them IrralJon 11
He also commented that on Sep
tembcr 8 the EgyptIans flr~ more
than 10 000 shells at Israeh POSI
lions mcludlng some of 230 mm
Yet damage On the ' ..raeH Side was
practtcally nil and only 10 people
were kIlled and 18 hurt
ThIs mdlcated that the prOl.:ess of
the Egyptian artillery had not 1m
proved Since the June 1\)67 siX day
war despite the efforts of Soviet
Instructors
Bar Lev completely ruled out any
POSSlbl!lly of direct Soviet mter
venhon In the Mid East
When the RUSSIans IOtervened
In Czechoslovakia they knew they
would not kick off a world war
wbereas If they did that In Ihe Mid
die East they would cerlatnly do so"
he declared
He also claImed that mflllrahon
•Australw 7!rouf4et!,,}ly 1Milita r.y Spending
SYDNEY, Sept; 17 (Reuler)~ $~' 102 m:llion to a record I 217 no love lost betwccn them and ~hclr
Australia 8 mcreascii delence ...11. nI,llIon 'When tho federal goverornellt federal counler!!arls
pcndlturc foUowlng Br\talO 8 Far announced lhe 'budget last monrh Faced by fuilincUlI difficulties wh
East cutback may cause a seflou~ The row IS over the perennial Ich rhey blame on the federal gov-
row between the federal govem- claims nf each state for more fe crnmenl the state leaders are tfu.
ment and Ihe SiX state 1I0vern deral funds So unless the state alened by locol dlsconlenl. which
mcnts politlcil observers Sllid here governmentsl can get more funds could lead to their defeat In thc
yesterdoy from the federol treasury they will stotc elections In lbese clrcumstan-
Under lbe Australian conslituhoo oil be faced wllb the prospect of ces (ederol government pleas ror
lhe federal government coUects W boostmg state toxes to balance their notional unity faU on deaf eOrs
per cent of all taxation The state budgets Tasmonlo, Y~cloflo Soulh Aus
share tbe order 10 per cent throuKh The most outspoken cflhcs of the tralla and Western Australia have
tnlnor leVies such as stamp duhe:l federal government have been lhe already Jmpo~ a new clamp tax
and liquor hcencc fees premIers of the two most poputous on busmess turnover Tougher state
In order to balanco their buJ and f1chest states-Vlctofla and budgets lDevltably mean a threat to
gcts state treasurers rely on aUo New South Wales thc ruling partIes prospects ar the
cations from the federal treasury Robm Askin prenner- of New nexl electipns
But the fcderal bu4get tbls year has Soulh Wales bas pledged I won I As Askm said No responsIble
been stramed With greater demands stop until We get a faIr deal goverhment wants to mcrease tax
for soclOl welfare and defencc But Judging by Ihe public _lat.. atlon That IS a short cut 10 rhe
The defence vole alone rose by mellts of the state leaders there IS opposillon benches
THE KABUL TIMES
Tranquiliser May
Cure Hangovers
WASHINGION Sepl 17 (Reu
ten -A pill may soon be developed
that \.ould prevent drunkenness
f..:ure It or kill hangovers a SwedIsh
researcher said here at the 28th In
t<>rnat onal Congress On Alcohol and
'\kohohsm
Dr Leonard Goldbel g chIef of
esearch On alcoholism and druss
t the KarollOska Institute said
such qualttles seemed to be found
In the common tranquJhser hbr
lum a prescription drug
Llbnum was the only tranquhser
that seemed lo help prevent drunk
enness-a 11 the uthers IDcre:ased the
effect of alcohol Dr Goldberg saId
He based hIS conclUSions on tests
Involvmg more than I 000 volun
teers who were given five ounces of
hard liquor and then tested for so
bnety The lests lI1volved such
thmgs as talklllg and phYSical co
ordmatton
Lagos Promites
Amnesty Even
For Ojulcwu
ALGIERS Sept 17 (AFP)-
ChIef Bafeml Awolowo Vice Pre
sldcnf of Nlgena Indlcalcd last nl
gbt that a general amnesty wnuld
be automatac for the Blafran Re
bels and their leader Col Odumeg
wu OJukwu If tbey ended tbe"
secessIOn and laid down their arm:.
(lllef Awolowo speakmg at a
press conference {allOWing the ..los
109 of the Afr can SummIt Confer
cnce here said I do not think O,uk
wu would be excluded from the
lmnesty which the heads of state
conference suggested should follow
Ihe end of hostllihes
The V,ce PreSident who headed
the Nigerian delegation here SAId
he had been Jnformed that sonic
revel delegates summit conference
but the Algerians mformed them
Ihat Ihey would not be pennrtted
Into AlglcrS
When the war ended the white
mcrcenarles fightlDg With the eces
~;\onlst forces would probably he
put On a plane and flown back to
Europe he said
Commenhng Of) the departure fr
om AJglers for France Sunday mor
nmg of PreSident Kenneth Kaunda
of Zambia one of four Afr1can
countnes which have recogOl!.ed
B afra ChIef Awolowo sa d I be
Ile:ve hc left because he discovered
that most of the delegate did
nOI '\h;:l1 e hiS VICWS
He ~ald that the Bnt sh Ull\
€fnment In continuing to sell m
I tHV stlppl es to the NIgerian Fe-
deral Go\crnment had stood very
firm against pressures both inSide
lOti outs de of parliament thiS al
t tude had been Instrumental In
marntalOIOg the terrttonal Inlegnly
of Niger a
re
It has been found that drug
IOfluences may be more potent
and accurate 1£ gIven earher ad
vances In knowledge In phySICS
chemlsll y and blO~ngmeenng
have all been used WIth great ef
fect for the pallent s benefit
The computer are much smal
leI now and work faster and
a1 e now organised IOta hierarch
les of machmes looktng aHel
themselves to a great extent
And advances In electroniCS and
eng1l1eet 109 have made them
much more reliable
Many other automal1c deVIces
have been developed which the
computer can control and which
get lId of many of the automa
tic chores connected With a hea
Ith servIce
On the economIc Side the per
formance of the computer and
of the many automatIc measur
Ing deVIces and automated dlsp
ensafles has freed the health
seTVlCe from Its dependence on
forms of human labour Adml
nlstratlon has been largely taken
over by the computer and only
managers are requll ed to Issue
Judgments on the data pr oVlded
by the computer
Man has much more leiSure
now to devote to family group
actiVItIes and as a result human
relatlol\'l1lPS bave become en~leh
ed Control of {he envIronment
through man machlOe technIques
has kept pace With the progress
In medicine
Over all management selVlCes
have reSIsted the challenge of
the man machme age longer
than any other There have be
en delays ,n the ImplementatIon
of neW ,deas and advances prov
ed dIfficult
The doctors have already ac
cepted that the man machIne
era has arslved and have been
worklOg hard to force admtOlat-
ra tlVe advances based on com-
puter technIques Already they
have found that they have to
be the leaders In creal1ng a new
admlnJsh ah.ve system-a revo
lutlOn comparable With that m
pubhc health many years ago
The computer wdustry has to
come as Important to WIfe In
the year 2000 as the automobile
used to be
As well as belOg used 10 the
U.S. Pus'hes For
Renewal Of Pact
On Spanish Bases
\\ ASHIN0 rON Sept 17 lAP)
\e",etaq· of State Dean Rusk and
"r n ~h Fore gn M 1D1ster Fernan
tJl Marll (I~t lIa began Monda"
I IInal rount.J of confercnces aim
ld <it the renewal of a 1953 agree
ment under wh ch the United States
maintains a nctwork of naval and
I r ha"ies III Spain
(as! lla a des Indl d~d Undcrset:
rc arv Hamon Sedo and the Mar
qUls De Merry Del \" the Spa
11I'\h ambaS'PAcr
rhe 1953 agreement was renewed
10 I )63\ for another the vearo;; It
expires September ')6
Both Amencan and Spanish sour
ces were guardedly optimIst c that
the talks Will produce a new agree
ment Improved 111 lis pOhtlcal f;on
tent as one observer put It ThiS
he explalOed ~hould mean the up
grading of the present pact put
tll1g more qualltv nto It hut nol
ts transformllt on 1I1tO a bilateral
secunty treaty as Spain wa" rppor
ted to be seek 109
Castilla and hiS government Am
er c<in sources said are aware that
such a treaty whIch would need
congressional approval lS not a
real "llc request at the present time
the junta needs the correspond
ent notes In dOing so the em
phasls IS on IntimidatIon
No Sooner had the exerCIses of
NATO troops WIth the parhclpa
tlon of Greek armed forces en
ded m the north of the country
than the Junta called all resen'
ISts and set about the first stag~
of the IOternal mlhtary
ExperClses code named VIgi
lant Guard-88 The so called
TEA. battahons armed
detachments of ultra nght elam
ents commanded by careel offi
CeI s were also alerted
These detachments will be us
ed for politIcal terror agamst all
"ho d,sagl ee WIth the junta at
the time of the referendum
It IS mterestlng the Pravda
correspondent remark~ that the
commandIng personnel of the ar
my pohcemen and CIvil serv
ants With thelt families ,\111 vote
accordtng to separate registers
The SIxth United States FIe
et whose shtps are at anchorage
In lhe Athens Phaleron Bay IS
rpndellOg demonstt atlve support
to the Greek mllItl\lY
Thp Feder al Repubhc of Ger
many ts not laggmg behmd In
SUPPOlt for the junta The West
German bank transferred
$ 10000000 to the NatIOnal Bank
of G,eece the Itrst part of a pr
on1lsed "ed It of S 52 500 000
Computers, A.dvancedTreatment
(Continued on page 2)
Patients In the year 2000 have
round that the computer takes
out the \\altmg time of VISJtlng
the doctol and organise autom
atlcally the medical procedures
As It does not tIre or get bad
tempel ed and only rarely breaks
do\\ n patIents have come to ta
ke I all for granted
The doctor too has had to Ie
al n about medical computlOg te
chnlques and dunng hiS tram
Ing has become used to \\ ork
• Ing \\ Ith a computer
In same pal ts of hIS course
where a great deal of Informa
tlOn has had to be learnt he
was ta ught by the cQmputer wh
Ich corrected hIS mIstakes patle
ntly and With good humour no
matter what the time or the oc
caSIQn
The computel was used to te
ach hIm to tone accent and
vOIce that he has to use to or~er
to gIve the computer Instruc
tIon
VOIce and reading by eYe now
prOVides a much qUicker and mo
re accurate means of communi
cahan With a computeI
The computer has greatly m
creased the facllIlIes avatlable
to the family doctor \ ho can
order many InvestlgatlOns and
use the computer to IOtelpret
the IlteratUt e In relat'Jon to a
speCial disease and gIve hIm a
summary of the knOll ledge of
all doctors
With such a system the ap
proach to Illness and health has
altered The man macbme rela
1I0nshlp has now emphaSised the
Ufl)lortance of pre symptomat,c
disease which IS present befDl e
the patIent feels there IS any
thing wrong,
ThIS has been one of the rna
jor developments 10 mediCIne In
the Year 2000 when most of the
InfectIous diseases as well as
cancer have come under the
control of new powerful Qrugs
The key to the problem hes
m the body s Ieactlon to disease
where Jt can compensate for
many errors untIl the control st
arts bre"kmg down and symp
toms allse
A deeper understandmg of
cybel netIc mechanIsms as a res
ult of new lOan machine techm
ques has brought thIS to the fo
Weather
Communication
MOSCOW Sept 17 (Tass)
P, eparatIOns for the referendum
m Greece through which the ml
lItary Junta plans to legallse
the dIcta tonal Ieg,me In the co
untry take place m conditIOns
of IntensifiCation of the mlhtary
dIctatonal t eglme Pravda s Ath
en s cOITe~pondent A Dyakov
SayS
In a VIew of the sharp protests
by the Greek people agamst
.he refelendum the PI avda co
I respondent says the army po
hce and gendarmery have- been
entrusted WIth the political sa
feguardmg of the operatIOn
They must export the percen
tage of votes of the electorate
(Continued Ir, u poye J)
1 he secretary general of the
ITU called the centre an aehle
vement whICh IS tangIble eVI
dence of what tnternational co
operatIOn can accomplish In a
country anxIOus to progI ess
He said It was gratJfYlng to
see Afghanistan modelnlse and
expand ItS telecommunicatIOns
servIces which he said were the
fundamental element of the In
llaslructule on which the SOCial
lnd economiC develop,menl of
Iny country depends
Shahbaz saId that the fll st gr
up of technlcHwls IA hlch grad
ated thJS year from the (entlc
\ as eVIdence that ft om n \\ (n
Aighanistan \\ III have a steady
supply of tl amed teletommunlc
It Ons personnpJ In keeping \\ Ith
Its development lequllements
The centle "as foundcd threp
Years ago under the second f ve
Yeal Plan on the bas,s of I Ifd
I ng the technical personnel r('q
U1rements of the Mlnlstl\! 01 (0
mmunlcatlons
In 1964 thl UNDP appi 'ed a
speCIal assistancE.' grant for the
tlCllnmg lenlle lrN ass stance
Imounts to $ Rf 1 000 and the AI
ghan govel nment contnb lion S
Af 33652000 Thr budd.ng 'as
hU11t 10 1966
The UNDP \\ III prOVIde 25'
man months of lello\\ shIps and
hus set aSide $ 300000 fOI the
puu.:hase of 11 amlng equipment
I hp TTl! IS the executtng agen
(v of the proJect
The centre \\ til gIve legulal
speCial and refresher courses In
various phases of teledOrnmum
catIOns It WIll train Afghan tns
11 uctors to contmue and to be
able to Initiate ne\\ tra nmg
lourses and 111 adldtlOn estab
hsh research plogramme I elated
tll the development of the natl
ons telecommuOicatlons netv. 0
rk
PAGE 4
Pravda Says Greek Army Will
Intimidate Public For Vo~
SkIes ID the northern eastern
and central regIonS are cloudy
and other parts of the country
clear Yesterday the warmest ar
cas were Jalalabad and Farah
wltb a high of 38 C 100 F The
coldest areas were Lal and No
rth Salang with a low of - I C
30 F Today s temperature In
Kabul at 1030 a m was 25 C
77 F Wind speed was recorded
In Kabul at 10 knots
yesterday's temperatures
Kabul 31 C 7 C
88 F 44 F
Mazare SharIf 30 C 18 C
86 F 64 F
Herat 30 C 17 C
86 F 63 F
Kandahar 33 C 19C
91F 66 F
Ghazru 29 C 10 C
84 F 50 F
Kunduz 30 C 16 C
86 F 61 F
Bamlan 23 C 5 C
73 F 41 F
Baghlan 34 CC 14 C
93 F 57 F
South Salang 14 C 8 C
57 F 46 F
ZAINAB NENDARI
At 2 4! 7 and 9i pm IraOlan
"1m THE WHEEL OF HEAVEN
\\ ,th FARDINE and Shahlah
KABUL NENDAIU
At 2 5 and 8 pm IranIan fIlm
THE TAXI MIRROR With TAIJ
ESH and HAMAYUN
PARK CINt:MA
At 2t 5i 8 and 10 pm Amen
can colour cmemascope film dub
bed 10 FarSI DAY OF THE EVIL
G UN WIth Geleon Ford Sunday
at 8 pm 10 EnglIsh
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 5 71 and 9! pm Amencan
LrlOU' clnemascope film dubbed
n FarSI
DAY OF THE EVIL GUN
\\ Ith Geleno Ford Sunday at 7!
pm In EnglIsh
KA8UL CINEMA
At 25 and 71 pm Indian film
THE BOMBAY RACECOURSE
